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JPL Storage is Growing! 
Now offering the best of both worlds!

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON.

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON
or

One number does it ALL! 

Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community!
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PUMPING OUT THE COLOUR
In keeping with the golden tones of autumn, Alecza Bircumshaw, 5, of Englehart, was painting 
her pumpkin yellow at the Englehart Public Library on October 22. She and other children were 
enjoying the Halloween fun activity at the library. Their colourful creations will be displayed at 
the library until the end of the month. (Sta�  photo by LJI Reporter Darlene Wroe)

Darlene Wroe
Local Journalism Initiative Reporter 

ENGLEHART - Jerry Mikovitch has decided to accept 
the position of mayor for the Town of Englehart.

A strong election outcome caused Mikovitch to 
reconsider his October 19 statement that he was 
withdrawing from the race.

At the Meet the Candidates meeting October 
19, Mikovitch advised the 
public and on his Facebook 
page that he had decided to 
withdraw from the mayor’s 
race against incumbent Nina 
Wallace because of work and 
business time constraints.

Mikovitch, who was a coun-
cillor this past term, won the 
October 24 election 329 to 
142 against incumbent may-
or Wallace.

His enterprise, the Great 
Northern Garlic Co., “had our best business season 
this past summer with our market stretching into 
Timmins and Cochrane,” he said in an email to The 
Speaker.

“We have plans to expand again next season.”
He said discussions have been taking place about 

the manpower needed to do that. Mikovitch also 

JERRY 
MIKOVITCH

Englehart 
mayor-elect 

accepts 
position

works for Ontario Northland as a rail tra�  c control-
ler.

However, he has decided to accept the mayor’s 
duties as well.

Council and sta�  for the new term “need to hit 
the ground running,” he said in the email.

“There are a few time-sensitive issues that need 
to be addressed right away. Getting the new coun-
cil assigned to committees that would best suit 
their attributes is something that also has to be 
done immediately.”

He added that he is looking forward to working 
with council and sta�  this term.

On the morning of October 26, he stated on Fa-
cebook that “after seeing the election results, it is 
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LEAF IT TO KIDS
Leaves are falling and the fun is piling up as kids are happy to rake up large mounds for playing, tossing and hiding. From the left at 
the New Liskeard beach park October 23 are Alexie Hermiston, 10, of Cobalt, and her Haileybury cousins Logan DeGraw, 10, Landen 
DeGraw, 11, and Liam DeGraw, 7. (Sta�  photo by LJI Reporter Darlene Wroe)

www.northernontario.ca   

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES - On the 
morning after his election win, the 
city’s incoming mayor admitted 
to a little apprehension as he pre-
pares to take the seat at the head 
of the council table.

“I do have some experience on 
the municipal side, but it is a little 
scary stepping into the leadership 
piece,” said Je�  Laferriere.

“But I’m feeling so much better 
when I look at the other folks that 
were elected,” he said, describing 
the incoming council as “a really, 
really, really strong team.”

“I’m looking forward to rolling 
up the sleeves and getting started.”

Laferriere, a two-term city coun-
cillor, succeeds Carman Kidd as 
mayor.

According to uno�  cial results 
posted election night, Laferriere 
won 1,556 votes, or 46 per cent of 
all votes cast.

In second was Darren Woods, a 
newcomer to municipal politics, 
with 1,088 votes, or almost one-

third of the popular vote. 
Chuck Durrant received 
672 votes, or 20 per cent, 
and Michael Woods, 59 
votes.

In addition to a four-
way race for mayor, vot-
ers had their choice of 12 
candidates for six council 
seats.

“It was just really, really 
nice to see our commu-
nity so engaged, from folks put-
ting their name forward for pub-
lic o�  ce to, you know, seeing the 
amount of voters come out. We’ve 
seen roughly a 10 per cent increase 
from the last election,” Laferriere 
said.

Looking ahead, he said council 
faces some challenges. Among the 
most immediate is the search for a 
new transit provider as the agree-
ment with Stock Transportation 
expires at the end of December.

There are also � nancial issues at 
play.

“We’re seeing interest rates ris-
ing. That’s going to create some 
challenges, from an expense per-

spective for the munici-
pality but also for our 
ratepayers. And we de� -
nitely are going to go 
into a recession,” Laferri-
ere said.

“But at the same time, 
we’ve seen it coming.”

He said the city is in a 
better position � nancially 
“than we have been in a 
long, long time.”

“We’ve been able to put some 
money aside and into reserves. 
We spent a lot of time on our as-
set management plan. We wanted 
to make sure we had our third of 
the money if the feds and provin-
cial government are gong to ante 
up their two-thirds of the funding 
piece.”

If that doesn’t materialize, he 
said the city will continue to do 
the maintenance it must until its 
identi� ed priority projects are sup-
ported.

In its favour, he said Temiskam-
ing Shores has also experienced 
“some huge growth.”

“We’ve seen more building per-

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – Two more deaths 
linked to COVID-19 have been reported in the 
district, bringing to 29 the number reported 
since the start of the pandemic two and a half 
years ago.

As of noon yesterday (October 25), out-
breaks were continuing at the Temiskaming 
Lodge and Extendicare Tri-Town in Hailey-
bury, and Teck Pioneer Residence in Kirkland 
Lake.

The outbreak at the Temiskaming Hospital 
was declared over on October 25.

After a long summer break from such news, 

“this is just an indication of how much COVID 
activity there is again in the fall,” said Dr. Glenn 
Corneil, the district’s acting medical o�  cer of 
health, earlier this week.

Across Ontario, he said hospital admissions 
related to COVID are on the rise and surpass-
ing the numbers seen at this time last year.

At the same time, he said there’s evidence 
that in� uenza is arriving in the Northeast ear-
lier than expected.

The combined viral impact points to the 
importance of vaccinations, Corneil said.

He said the health unit has seen “a nice in-
crease” in turnout at its COVID vaccination 
clinics, but numbers have not reached the 
levels he’d like to see.

Appointments may be made, he said, but 
walk-ins are also welcome. Certain high-risk 
groups, including those aged 65 and older, 
qualify for a booster three months after their 
most recent shot. They can book using a pro-
vincial line or by calling the health unit, or just 
drop into a clinic.

When it comes to in� uenza, he said prima-
ry care practitioners have  begun delivering 
this year’s � u shot, and the health unit is pre-
paring to roll out its clinics.

In light of concerns over viral infection in 
general, he urged local residents to consider 
masking.

“When we all religiously masked over the 
last couple of years, it made a big di� erence,” 

he said.
“As we’ve anticipated, the viral fall season is 

starting to hit hard and earlier than expected. 
We know masks are very useful and protec-
tive to people to not get in� uenza or COVID, 
and so masking in public places, depending 
on individual  risks, should be increasingly 
considered.”

New Omicron variants are starting to be 
seen in Ontario, he continued.

“The virus is always evolving  to be more 
successful at evading past infection and pos-
sibly even vaccination. We really want to do 
everything we can to support our immune 
system to � ght whatever is coming (in) Octo-
ber and November.”

DISTRICT (Sta� ) – Ontario’s munic-
ipal elections are over for another 
four years with many changes to 
come around the table when the 
new councils take charge across 
Temiskaming.

Following are the results for the 
municipalities within The Speak-
er’s coverage area.
CASEY TOWNSHIP

Casey Township Reeve Guy La-
bonté was acclaimed for another 
term to lead the council for the 
next four years. 

The o�  cial results have been 
tallied and incumbent councillor 
Bruno Trudel received 60 votes, 
incumbent Suzanne Boucher 56 
and incumbent Janet Little re-
ceived 46 votes. They are joined 
by Jessie Dénommé who received 
41 votes. 

Incumbent Jacques Fortin was 
unsuccessful in a bid for council 
with 40 votes.

There were 314 registered vot-
ers and the voter turnout was 
27.71 percent. 
COBALT

Cobalt’s new mayor will be Mita 
Gibson who received 135 votes.

Incumbent councillor Angela 
Adshead, who also ran for the po-
sition, received 101 votes, Rod Pri-
or received 99 and past councillor 
Mike Harrison 34. 

Incumbent councillor Doug Wil-
cox was returned for another term 
with 193 votes.

He’s joined by incumbent coun-
cillor Gary Hughes with 192 votes, 
Jim Starchuk 190, Harry Cooper 
161, Angela Hunter 159 and in-
cumbent councillor Pat Anderson 
received 150 votes.

There were 907 eligible voters. 
Of those, 374 voted, or 41.23 per 
cent.
COLEMAN TOWNSHIP

In Coleman Township, the vot-
ers returned incumbent Mayor 
Dan Cleroux as he garnered 235 
votes to challenger Mitch Lafre-
niere’s 201, out of 960 eligible vot-
ers.

The council members are in-
cumbents Susan Cote with 259 
votes, Lois Perry 238, with new-
comers Marilyn Lubbock 197 and 
Chris O’Reilly with 196 votes.

Two more deaths linked to COVID as toll rises

City voters choose Laferriere as mayor

JEFF 
LAFERRIERE

mits in the last two years than we 
have in a long, long time, and that’s 
going to really help generate more 
of a tax base. That should help us 
balance the books a little when 
we’re looking at (the) budget, go-
ing forward.”

While the city is facing some 
challenges, “I’m proud to say the 
previous mayor and council did an 
excellent job in the planning piece 
and we’re going to keep moving 
forward.”
COUNCIL

City council will be a mix of fa-
miliar and new faces.

Topping the polls in the race 
for six councillor seats, with 1,931 
votes, was Mark Wilson, a road 
safety advocate and former chair 
of The Temiskaming Foundation.

Incumbents Danny Whalen, with 
1,857 votes, and Jesse Foley, with 
1,825 votes, were re-elected.

Rounding out council are three 
newcomers - Melanie Ducharme, 
executive director of the Pavilion 
Women’s Centre, with 1,798 votes; 
Nadia Pelletier-Lavigne, communi-

Familiar 
names and 
new faces 

elected 
across 

Temiskaming

Have 
a safe 
and fun 
Halloween 
on 
Monday, 
October 
31!

• It was a municipal election week 
in the district of Temiskaming, 
with new councils being formed 
of incumbents and newcomers.

• The residents of Temiskaming 
Shores have returned Jeff 
Laferriere to the council table, 
but this time as their mayor.

• Two deaths in the region are 
being linked to the COV ID-19  
virus, noted acting medical 
o fi cer o  health r  lenn 
Corneil.

• Englehart has endorsed Jerry 
Mikovitch as their new mayor, 
with some new councillors 
and incumbents returing to the 
council table.

 obalt has elected ita ibson 
as the new mayor to work 
alongside six council members.

• Jonathan Byer is the new Z one 
B District School Board Ontario 
North East trustee.

• The City of Temiskaming 
Shores is seeking a new transit 
provider.

• K risten Siermachesky has a trip 
to Paris on her mind in 2024.

• The Cubs took positives from 
their recent matchup against 
the Timmins Maj ors last Friday 
night.

 he et ctive in e iska ing 
Orange and Black run and 
walk takes place this weekend.

DID YOU GET The Speaker 
THIS WEEK?

Here are some 
October 26, 2022 stories…

”

“

Keep Your 
Keys Safe!

Order key tags 
online.

1 800 250-3030 
waramps.ca

If you lose your keys 
with a War Amps 
tag attached, we 
can return them 

to you by courier, 
free of charge.

A few days after 
I lost my keys, they 
were returned from 

The War Amps. It 
was the first time 

in my life that 
I have jumped 

with joy!

– Sara

THE OUTDOORS BECKON
Outdoor fi tness equipment has been newly installed at the Prospect Teck Park in Cobalt. 
Numerous upgrades to the park have been attracting new users. Cassy Wyatt, 12, of 
Haileybury (left) and her sister Caitlyn, 14, had come to the neighbouring town with their 
mother to check out the new outdoor fi tness equipment October 23. (Staff photo by LJI 
Reporter Darlene Wroe)
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TEMISKAMING SHORES 
(Special) – The end of the 
COVID-19 outbreak at Tem-
iskaming Hospital earlier this 
week has spurred an easing in 
visitor restrictions.

But it’s clear, “that COV-
ID-19 is not finished with us 
yet,” said hospital CEO Mike 
Baker in a statement.

As expected, he said, other 
infectious conditions like the 
flu are compounding the hos-
pital’s issues.

“We hope everyone will 
continue to take precautions 
to protect those who are the 
most vulnerable to these con-
ditions by staying home if you 
are sick, wash your hands fre-
quently, wearing a mask inside 
high risk settings and ensuring 
you receive all the vaccina-
tions you are eligible for,” he 
said.

The recent outbreak was de-
clared over on October 25 af-

ter 20 days.
Baker said it was not only 

significantly longer than the 
hospital’s only other outbreak 
this year in April, but also big-
ger.

At one point, 25 patients had 
COVID, compared to the peak 
of 12 in April.

During the recent outbreak, 
as many as 15 staffers were 
absent from work with COV-
ID-like symptoms, although 
about 30 per cent tested nega-
tive for the virus.

The hospital instituted strict 
visitor restrictions. Only es-
sential care partners were al-
lowed for obstetrical, end-of-
life, and pediatric/adolescent 
in-patients and out-patients re-
quiring help due to cognitive, 
intellectual, developmental or 
communication impairment.

As of October 25, restric-
tions have relaxed.

The hospital is no longer 
maintaining a list of care part-
ners, meaning that all in-pa-
tients will be allowed up to 
two care partners at their bed-
side at a time.

Care partners can come and 
go during the day, but must un-
dergo active screening when 
entering the hospital and must 
wear a mask throughout their 
stay.

On its website, the hospital 
says it will continue to mon-
itor the situation and adjust 
policies according to the risk it 
is managing.

“I would like to thank our 
community for its support and 
understanding during these 

Hospital eases restrictions but advises caution
unprecedented times and re-
member, while we care for 

you, please care about us,” 
Baker said.
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EditorialEditorialEditorial

By now, the municipal candidates that put their name forth for 
public	offi	ce	in	our	district	have	been	selected	to	fi	ll	council,	mayor	
and	reeve	positions.
The	2022	Ontario	Municipal	Election	is	now	in	the	record	books.
Congratulations to all the candidates who stepped forward to run 

for	municipal	offi	ce.
You had to put yourself out there, you spent time and money to get 

your	message	across	and	you	showed	a	willingness	to	get	involved	
and	be	part	of	your	community’s	future	moving	forward.

Voter turnout continued to be below 50 per cent in most communities 
in	The	Speaker’s	 coverage	area,	with	 the	exception	of	Latchford	
coming	in	at	74	per	cent.
Way	to	go	Latchford.
The	new	councillors,	mayors	and	reeves	will	be	sworn	in	sometime	

soon and then they can begin to do the work of making sure their 
community	is	progressing	for	the	benefi	t	of	the	many.

Now is the time for all council members to make a promise to 
their citizens that they will be accountable and transparent in their 
council	dealings.
Let	 elected	 offi	cials	 bring	 new	 ideas	 and	new	energy	 to	 all	 the	

councils	 in	our	region	and	that	 they	advocate	for	what	 is	best	 for	
their	ratepayers.

Perhaps the newest members of council are an indication in many 
municipalities	 that	 the	status	quo	wasn’t	working	and	 that	people	
truly	wanted	change.

Using compromise to get results is a good idea for most council 
members,	 but	 never	 compromise	 your	 values	 might	 be	 a	 good	
saying	as	well	for	the	newly	elected.
It	is	time	for	all	councils	across	the	region	to	work	collaboratively	

for	the	betterment	of	all	citizens.

The people 
have	spoken
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Bird love

Sue 
Nielsen

Where a brighter 
tomorrow begins.opg.com/watersafety

Temporary lower water levels 
on the Montreal River
To protect workers during upcoming maintenance/repair 
work at Hound Chute Generating Station on the Montreal 
River, Ontario Power Generation (OPG) will be lowering 
water levels below the normal operating range. Workers 
will be making repairs to the station’s Obermeyer weir.

The work is scheduled to take place on Nov. 8, 2022, but to 
avoid any sudden fluctuations, OPG will begin decreasing 
levels as early as Nov. 6, 2022. Water levels will safely 
return to seasonal elevation after the work is completed.

We thank the public for their understanding in supporting 
OPG’s commitment to public safety.

17 O ’ Connor D riv e,  P . O .  B ox  9 8 ,  T em agam i,  O N   P 0H  2H 0
T el:  705. 56 9 . 3 24 4   F ax :  705. 56 9 . 26 10

Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen I bey

Immunization P rotects Ev eryone!
Immunization is widely recognized as one of the greatest public health achieve-
ments of the twentieth century. V accines save lives, prevent the spread of 
diseases and reduce health care costs. Immunization programs are an important 
foundation of Ontario’ s health system.  
Before tetanus immunization was available, the fear of tetanus hovered over 
every cut and puncture wound. Older adults will easily recall how frantic parents 
were to disinfect every childhood scrape to protect against lockj aw and memo-
ries of family or friends paralyzed by polio and summers spent in fear. In the last 
50 years, immunization has saved more lives in Canada than any other health 
intervention.
Immunization is necessary for two reasons: to protect individuals and com-
munities. V accines protect an entire population by preventing the spread of 
disease from one person to another...the more people immunized, the less 
chance there is for disease to spread.
Prevention of infection by immunization is a lifelong process —  it does not stop in 
childhood  hildhood i uni ation progra s have significantl  reduced vaccine
preventable diseases among children, but Canada’ s population has an increasing 
number of adults who remain vulnerable to these diseases. All adults should be 
immunized against diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, measles, mumps, rubella and 
varicella. Additionally, adults 65 years of age and older and those with conditions 
that increase their chances of complications should receive one dose of pneumo-
coccal vaccine and earl  n uen a vaccine
Thinking of travelling?  Be sure you are protected against illnesses such as 
hepatitis, typhoid, meningitis, yellow fever or Japanese encephalitis depending 
on where you are going. If you’ re not sure what you might need, contact your 
local public health unit to enq uire.
As you grow, you don’ t outgrow your need for immunization. Whether you 
are a parent, a young adult or a senior, talk to your health care provider 
about being up-to-date with your immunizations.

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team
is committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!

The late October weather 
has been beautiful lately, warm 
and sunny.

The colourful sunrises and 
sunsets we are seeing have 
been outstanding.

I’d like to see this glorious 
fall weather hang around until 
January or February. Hmm, 
perhaps even longer.

For one thing, I love the sun 
and the dark days of winter 
just don’t cut it for me.

And I am away from my 
canoe and the lake during 
the winter months and that’s 
no fun at all for this canoe- 
obsessed woman.

And I am stuck indoors and 
it drives me crazy.

I know, I know, I can get my 
skis, snowshoes and ice fi shing 
gear out and get moving.

But it’s no fun when it is 35 
below most days.

And I miss the birds. We 
don’t have as many birds in 

the region during the winter 
months, but the ones we do 
have are spectacular.

They lift our spirits even on 
the dullest of days.

The woodpeckers, blue 
jays, evening grosbeaks, 
chickadees, pine grosbeaks, 
purple fi nches, common 
redpolls, eagles, owls, robins 
and more that do not migrate to 
warmer climates are delightful 
to watch.

It has been an absolute 
pleasure to observe birds at my 
friend Tim’s backyard feeders.

I thought I was a bird lover 
until I met Tim. He shells out 
over 2,000 pounds of seed 
per year to help our feathered 
friends get through our harsh 
winters.

I was at the Hilliardton Marsh 
recently for the Northern Saw-
whet owl banding, those tiny 
raptors being the size of a pop 
can.

That night a long eared owl 
was also caught in the nets 
for banding. I had never seen 
one up close and it was such 
a beautiful bird, slender in 
the body with those long ear 
feathers.

I have recently seen two new 
species of birds that we don’t 
normally observe here. They 
were a beautiful red-bellied 
woodpecker and a rusty 
blackbird.

The red-bellied woodpeckers 
are not native to our region.

Perhaps Hurricane Fiona 
blew it off course as it was 
migrating southward?

Being an amateur birder 
gives me a sense of wonder, 
awe and connection to the 
natural world.

Birds also give me 
something to focus on besides 
the cold and snow.

Researchers say watching a 
bird feeder for as little as 10 

Bird love
minutes per day can improve 
your psychological health.

Variety is the spice of life 
and birding sure provides 
variety and keeps the boredom 
at bay for me.

But birds are not only here 
for my happiness fi x, they 
are an important part of our 
ecosystem.

They eat tons and tons of 

insects each year and they help 
to pollinate fl owers and trees.

Birds are the messengers 
that tell us about the health of 
our planet and we had better 
listen to them as our climate 
changes and deforestation 
continues globally.
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promo@northernontario.ca 

(705) 647-6791   
ext. 229  

WE•DO•THAT
Company logo up to 5000 stitches

$40 for Adult
$30 for Small

CUSTOM WINTER GLOVES

Sizes (Adult)
Med - XXL
Smaller Sizes
Junior - Adult x-small

WE
Company logo up to 5000 stitches
CUSTOM WINTER GLOVES

Smaller Sizes
Junior - Adult x-small

Specifications
• Shell: 80% Woven Polyester, 20% Polyurethane
• Insulation: 65% Thinsulate, 35% Olefin

MAKING FRIENDS ON THE FARM
Jace Pichette, 4, of Englehart, was enjoying some friendly pets with Piper, one 
of the many animals at Rosborough’s Funny Farm in Ingram Township October 
22. The farm has been inviting families in to visit the animals and a special 
afternoon and evening of dancing and scares will be held Saturday, October 
29. There will be ghouls, candies, dancing, scares and fun. (Staff photo by LJI 
Reporter Darlene Wroe)

101 BOARD GAMES 
AVAILABLE
The annual Seniors Active Living Fair 2022 was held at Northern College 
on October 13, with 115 people in attendance. Temiskaming Art Gallery 
curator Melissa La Porte, left, and board member Réjeanne Bélisle-
Massie hold a new 101 Experiences board game they are promoting. The 
board game will provide quite a bit of information about Northern Ontario 
and is available for $25 from TAG or the Temiskaming Shores and Area 
Chamber of Commerce in New Liskeard. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)
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ZETOR 5245 - 47hp, 
1894hrs.……….$29,900 

FENDT 927 VARIO -
264hp, 7258hrs.$159,000 

VALTRA 6550 - 103hp, 
11766hrs………...$54,900

GEHL CTL70 - 45hp, 
2942hrs………..$45,000         

WACKER NEUSON EZ17 -
1.7TON, 455hrs...$45,000 

CATERPILLAR 930 -  
110hp, 5080hrs...$49,900 

WACKER NEUSON EZ53 
- 5ton, 1207hrs...$85,000   

WACKER NEUSON 28Z3 
- 2.7ton, 1290hrs.$49,900     

JCB 3CX-14 - 74hp, 
589hrs…………$129,000 

JOHN DEERE 7710 - 155hp, 
10071hrs……………$79,000         

NEW HOLLAND T6050 -
125hp, 4400hrs.$79,000      

INTERNATIONAL 504 -
51hp, 4499hrs…..$7,650 

HYUNDAI HL740-7 - 140hp, 
7161hrs………..$79,000 

MASSEY FERGUSON 1533 -
33hp, 5396hrs…..$29,000  

WACKER NEUSON HI900D -
878,000btu/hr…$39,000  

JCB 512-56 - telehandler, 
74hp, 5520hrs$144,900  

ARGO AVENGER - 8x8, 
534hrs…………..$15,900  

MASSEY FERGUSON 1735 -
36hp, 671hrs……$49,900  

TIMBERJACK 240 –
116hp, 4489hrs...$89,900 

JOHN DEERE 2755 -
88hp, 12302hrs.$29,000

MERLO P32.6 PLUS -
100hp, 7263hrs.$39,900 

MK MARTIN SNOW BLOWERS -
48” to 72” starting at…….$3,385 

JCB FASTRAC 3230-65 -
230hp, 1927hrs.$179,000 

MASSEY FERGUSON GC1723E 
- 23hp, 47hrs….$21,900
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Address/ adresse:  24 7  Whitew ood Ave. , unit 4 3 /  24 7  avenue 
Whitew ood, unite 4 3

COVID - 1 9  phone line/ ligne de COVID - 1 9 :  7 05 -6 4 7 -4 3 05 , 
extension/ p oste 7
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Public Notice of 
Applications for Consent 
Clause 53(5)(a) of the 
Planning Act
The Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing has 
received Application Nos. 54-C-224307, 54-C-224406, 
and 54-C-224505 for the creation of three new lots. 
The subject lands are described as PIN 61301-0035, 
part of Lot 10, Concession 1, in the unincorporated 
township of Tudhope, District of Timiskaming. 

Application No. 54-C-224307 proposes to sever 
one new lot (“Lot 1”) approximately 4.2 hectares in 
size, with 313 metres of frontage on Highway 65. 
Application No. 54-C-224406 proposes to sever 
one new lot (“Lot 2”) approximately 9.5 hectares in 
size, with 350 metres of frontage on Highway 65. 
Application No. 54-C-224505 proposes to sever one 
lot (“Lot 3”) approximately 9.1 hectares in size, with 
145 metres of frontage on Highway 65.  The remainder 
of the subject lands, being 7.9 hectares in size would 
be retained. Access to the proposed lots would be 
from one of two existing entrances from Highway 65. 
An easement would permit highway access to Lot 1 
over the retained lands, and a second easement over 
Lot 3 would permit highway access to Lot 2. The 
easement applications have not been received but 
are forthcoming.

The lots are currently vacant and are proposed to be 
used for recreational purposes. 

The purpose of this notice is to inform the public 
of the nature of the application, invite public input, 
advise on how to make comments on the application 
and advise the public of future notification and 
appeal rights. 

Inquiries, Written Submissions and requests to see 
additional information can be made to Caitlin 
Carmichael, Planner, at (705) 564-6845 or 1-800-461-
1193 ext. 46845, or via email at caitlin.carmichael@
ontario.ca, or by mail at: Ministry of Municipal Affairs and 
Housing, Municipal Services Office – North (Sudbury), 
159 Cedar Street, Suite 401, Sudbury ON  P3E 6A5.

Appeal of a decision of the Minister in respect of this 
consent may be made by any person or public body 
not later than 20 days after notice of the decision is 
given. If you wish to be notified of the decision of the 
Minister in respect of the proposed consent, you must 
make a written request to the Minister at the above 
address. If a person or public body that files an appeal 
in respect of the proposed consent does not submit 
written comments to the Minister before the Minister 
gives or refuses to give a provisional consent, the 
Ontario Land Tribunal may dismiss the appeal.

Avis public de demandes 
d’autorisation 
Alinéa 53 (5) a) de la Loi sur 
l’aménagement du territoire
Le ministre des Affaires municipales et du Logement 
a reçu les demandes d’autorisation nos 4-C-224307, 
54-C-224406 et 54-C-224505 visant la création de 
trois lots. Les biens-fonds visés sont décrits comme 
suit : PIN 61301-0035, partie du lot 10, concession 1, 
canton non érigé en municipalité de Tudhope, district 
de Timiskaming.

La demande no 54-C-224307 vise à créer par 
retranchement un lot (« lot 1 ») d'environ 4,2 
hectares dont 313 mètres donneraient sur la route 
65. La demande no 54-C-224406 vise à créer par 
retranchement un lot (« lot 2 ») d'environ 9,5 hectares 
dont 350 mètres donneraient sur la route 65. La 
demande no 54-C-224505 vise à créer par 
retranchement un lot (« lot 3 ») d'environ 9,1 hectares 
dont 145 mètres donneraient sur la route 65. Le reste 
des biens-fonds visés, qui représente 7,9 hectares, serait 
conservé. Les lots proposés seraient accessibles par 
une des deux entrées existantes sur la route 65. Une 
servitude sur les biens-fonds conservés permettrait 
l’accès au lot 1 à partir de la route, et une deuxième 
servitude sur le lot 3 permettrait l’accès au lot 2 à partir 
de la route. Les demandes de servitude n’ont pas été 
reçues, mais seront présentées prochainement.

Les lots sont présentement vacants; il est proposé 
qu'ils servent à des fins récréatives.

Le présent avis a pour but d’informer le public de la 
nature des demandes, de solliciter ses commentaires, 
de lui indiquer comment faire des commentaires au 
sujet des demandes et de l’informer de ses droits 
relatifs aux avis futurs et aux appels.

On peut communiquer des questions, des 
observations écrites et des demandes de 
renseignements supplémentaires à Caitlin Carmichael, 
aménageuse, par téléphone au 705 564-6845 ou au 1 
800 461-1193, poste  46845, par courriel à caitlin.
carmichael@ontario.ca ou par la poste à : Bureau des 
services aux municipalités du Nord de l’Ontario 
(Sudbury) du ministère des Affaires municipales et du 
Logement, 159, rue Cedar, bureau 401, Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5.

Toute personne ou tout organisme public peut 
interjeter appel d’une décision du ministre concernant 
l’autorisation au plus tard 20 jours après la publication 
de l’avis de décision. Pour recevoir cet avis, il faut le 
demander par écrit au ministre à l’adresse indiquée 
ci-contre. Si la personne ou l’organisme public qui 
interjette appel de la décision ne présente pas 
d’observation écrite au ministre avant qu'il accepte ou 
refuse d’accorder une autorisation provisoire, le 
Tribunal ontarien de l'aménagement du territoire peut 
rejeter l’appel.

Ontario dentists 
say be mindful of 
Halloween candy
DISTRICT (Staff) – The Ontar-
io Dental Association (ODA) 
says it is that time of year when 
millions of children and adults 
may eat too much candy in a 
short period of time.

The dental association wants 
Ontarians to know that certain 
candies have high levels of 
sugar that can haunt your teeth 
for a long time.

They say the worst candy for 
your teeth are caramels, lico-
rice and dried fruit.

Because they are sticky and 
chewy, these treats can cling to 
teeth and ruin dental work and 
cause tooth decay.

Hard candy, jawbreakers and 
lollipops are also potentially 
damaging as they have hard 
surfaces and can cause teeth to 
chip and crack, and dislodge 
braces.

Chips, while not sugary, can 
easily get stuck on or in be-
tween your teeth and cause 
cavities.

Brushing right after you eat 
candy or other treats is a wise 
idea and it is best to wait 30 
minutes before brushing and 
flossing.
FRIENDLY

The ODA says friendlier 
treats for the palate include 
plain chocolate, which has sug-
ar in it but it dissolves quickly 
and doesn’t stay in the mouth 
for long periods of time.

They say trick or treaters 
should eat nuts, as they are full 
of nutrients including vitamins 
and minerals that keep your 
teeth strong and prevent cavi-
ties.

Another good choice is 
cheese, because it leaves a pro-
tective film on your teeth and 
can block sugar damage.

Eating a meal before trick or 
treating is advised because the 
tendency is to eat less candy.

And finally, drinking water 
after eating treats is advised be-
cause it washes away sugar.
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TEMISKAMING SHORES (Staff) - Police recently employed 
some high-flying help for traffic enforcement on Highway 11.

On October 21, police conducted aerial enforcement in the 
district with the help of the OPP’s aviation services, Traffic In-
cident Management Enforcement team, and officers from the 
Temiskaming detachment.

A total of 26 charges were laid during the blitz. Nine drivers 
were charged with speeding and five commercial vehicle drivers 
were charged with following too closely.

The OPP’s aviation enforcement uses a fixed-wing single-
engine Cessna 206.

On its website, the OPP explains that aircraft observers use 
a sophisticated stopwatch to monitor and determine vehicle 
speeds over designated areas on a highway.

“The use of this technology ensures accuracy and efficiency in 
speed enforcement from the air. In addition to passenger vehicle 
speeders, aircraft observers also target violations by commercial 
motor vehicles and motorcycles,” the OPP say.

Pictured is a close-up of the 
camera mounted on the OPP 
plane used during aerial traffic 
enforcement on Highway 11 
last week. (OPP Photo)

OPP enforce traffic laws from the air
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Answers  for  
Crossword  Puzzle 

A R I ES Y ou’ ll be successful at work. Y ou’ ll have an abundance 
of clients, which will bring in extra income. Y ou’ ll deepen your 
spiritual practice and live your life in line with your beliefs. 

December 22 - January 19

January 20 -  February 18

February 19 -  March 20

March 21 - April 19

April 20 - May 20

June 22 - July 22

May 21 - June 21

July 23 - August 22

August 23 - September 22

September 23 - October 22

November 22 - December 21

October 23 - November 21

TA U R U S Y ou’ ll complete all your tasks on time if you pay attention 
to deadlines. Slow and steady wins the race. Y ou’ ll plan a sponta-
neous trip, which will give you the boost of energy you need.

G EM I N I  Even if you’ ve already made up your mind, take a few 
more days before deciding. New information could shed light on 
the situation.

C A N C ER  Y ou may need to change your diet and learn to relax 
to avoid heartburn. Y our overall health relies on striking the right 
balance between good lifestyle habits and a positive mental state.

LEO Y our partner will pay special attention to you. Y ou may feel 
anxious after undergoing some medical tests. It’ ll take a little 
longer than expected to get the results.

V I R G O his week  ou ust use our leadership skills to fill in 
for your boss while they’ re on vacation. Y ou may also have to 
cover for a colleague due to a health issue.

LI BR A  Y ou’ re throwing around the idea of a family vacation. It 
a  take uch longer than expected to work out specific de-

tails. Y ou’ ll be on the move, which will make you appreciate the 
comforts of home.

SC OR PI O Y ou’ ll get through to many people this week. Y ou’ ll be 
asked to arrange an event that req uires your strong communica-
tion, organization and negotiation skills.

SA G I TTA R I U S Y ou’ ll put in overtime at work. Fortunately, you’ ll 
be compensated for adj usting your schedule to accommodate 
the extra hours. Y ou’ ll spoil yourself generously as a reward.

C A PR I C OR N  his week  things will finall  start oving  our 
relatives and friends will challenge you in some way. Y ou’ ll get 
the money you need to create a particular proj ect or enj oy a few 
luxuries.
A Q U A R I U S Y ou’ ll feel like you’ re treading water. However, 
without warning, everything will fall into place very q uickly. Y ou’ ll 
take on a new challenge. K eep an eye on your bills so you don’ t 
overspend.

PI SC ES Y ou and your team will accomplish a brilliant feat. Y ou’ ll 
also receive an award in front of a crowd. This will boost your 
sel estee  and confidence

WEEK OF OCTOBER 30 TO NOVEMBER 5, 2022
The luckiest signs this week: Pisces, Aries and 
Taurus

I, 
Cli�ord Fielder 

sincerely 
�ank you, 

the rate payers, 
and or 

the residents 
of the 

Township 
of Harley 

for 
re-electing 

me to 
Council.

Thank You!

Continued from Front

Englehart 
mayor-elect 

accepts position
clear that change is wanted. It 
reminded me of my civic duty 
to �nish what I started.”

He stated that he and his 
family had discussed ways 
to distribute the workload 
of their growing business so 
that he could serve the town 
as mayor.

On Facebook he continued 
that, “Those who know me 
know that my heart is in the 
right place when it comes to 
this town and want nothing 
but the best for everyone 
that lives here.

“I promise to work hard 
with our newly elected coun-
cil for all of you and our spe-
cial little town.”

www.northernontario.ca

MISSED us at the OFFICE? 
Book your classi�ed ad 

ONLINE!
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ACROSS

CROSSWORD

DOWN

1.	 Rear
5.	 Crone
8.	 Cabbage dish
12.	 At the top
13.	 Part of IOU
14.	 Window part
15.	 Academic period
17.	 ____ of passage
18.	 Dab
19.	 Blurred
21.	 Metalworker
24.	 Bean or sauce
25.	 December 31,
	 e.g.
26.	 Wet dirt
28.	 Social zeros
32.	 “____ TwistAgain”
34.	 Storage crib

36.	 Gather in
37.	 Prepared to pray
39.	 Young bug
41.	 ‘60s do
42.	 Provide support

for
44.	 Powerful
46.	 Pipematerial
50.	 Above, in poems
51.	 Be next to
52.	 Orderly condition
56.	 Actress’s part
57.	 Klutz
58.	 Embossed

emblem
59.	 ____ off (irate)
60.	 Ditch
61.	 Anxious

1.	 Motor coach
2.	 Large primate
3.	 Total
4.	 Work, as dough
5.	 Scalding
6.	 Leaves agape
7.	 Bacteria
8.	 Misting device
9.	 Lion’s pad
10.	 Poker bet
11.	 Dandelion, e.g.
16.	 Plant part
20.	 Long time
21.	 Conductor
	 Lawrence ____
22.	 Exact
23.	 Polish

27.	 Commotion
29.	 Arbitrated
30.	 Mend socks
31.	 Catch a glimpse

of
33.	 Angled
35.	 Puppy’s bite
38.	 Muscle twitch
40.	 Blow, as a horn
43.	 Contributor
45.	 Jittery
46.	 Wheelbarrow
47.	 Slenderwoodwind
48.	 Govern
49.	 Suitor
53.	 Astern
54.	 Hang down
55.	 Cagey
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City Bulletin F or More Information Call 7 05  6 7 2 - 336 3  Write to The City of 
Temisk aming Shores,  P . O.  B ox  2 050,  H aileyb ury,  ON  P 0J  1 K 0   or  

Visit our Web site:  w w w . temisk amingshores. ca

AGE F RIEND LY / GET ACTIVE P ROGRAMS.  
F or more information contact Lynn J ulien 

at 7 05- 6 47 - 57 09  
or lj ulien@ temisk amingshores. ca  
Registration req uired for Women’ s 

ex ercise class and line dancing class.  

Monday –  A dult S w im : 1 2:00p m –  O ct ob er 
3 1 st, N ovemb er 7 th, 1 4 th, 21 st and 28thSenior 
drop -in rate of  $ 4 . 25 , PF C  C entre

Tuesday –  W om en’ s Exe rcise C lass: 9 :00am 
–  N ovemb er 1 st, 8th, 1 5 th, 22nd and 29 th, 
Shelley H erb ert-Shea Memoria Arena
Beginner Line D ancing: 1 0:00am –  
N ovemb er 1 st, 8th, 1 5 th, 22nd and 29 th, 
Law rence  “ B un”  E cke nsviller C ommunity H all

Wednesday –  A dult S w im : 1 2:00p m –
O ct ob er 26 th, N ovemb er 2nd, 9 th, 1 6 th, 23 rd

and 3 0th, Senior drop -in rate of  $ 4 . 25 , PF C  
C entre
Public S ka ting: 1 2:3 0p m –  O ct ob er 26 th, 
N ovemb er 2nd, 9 th, 1 6 th, 23 rd and 3 0th, D on 
Shep herdson
Memorial Arena
C offee H our: 1 0:3 0am –  O ct ob er 26 th, g uest 
sp eake r is T emiska ming  H ome Medica l, at 
R iverside Place

Thursday –  W om en’ s Exe rcise C lass: 
9 :00am – O ct ob er 27 th, N ovemb er 3 rd, 1 0th, 
1 7 th and 24 thShelley H erb ert-Shea Memorial 
Arena    
I ndoor W alki ng: 9 :00am –  N ovemb er 3 rd, 1 0th, 
1 7 th and 24 th, N orthern C olleg e G ymnasium, 
H aileyb ury    
I nterm ediate Line D ancing: 1 1 :00am –
O ct ob er 27 th, N ovemb er 3 rd, 1 0th, 1 7 th and 
24 th,  Shelley H erb ert Shea Memorial Arena

F riday – Beginner/ I nterm ediate Pickl eball:
9 :00am –  O ct ob er 28th, N ovemb er 4 th, 1 8th

and 25 th, Law rence  “ B un”  E cke nsviller 
C ommunity H all
$ 3 Bow ling: 1 :3 0p m –  O ct ob er 28th, 
N ovemb er 1 1 th and 25 th, T ri-T ow n B ow ling  
Lanes, 3 3 1  Main Street, H aileyb ury
A dult S w im  1 2:00p m – O ct ob er 28th, 
N ovemb er 4 th, 1 8th and 25 th, Senior drop -in 
rate of  $ 4 . 25 , PF C  C entre
Public S ka ting: 1 2:3 0p m –  O ct ob er 
28th, N ovemb er 4 th, 1 8th and 25 th, D on 
Shep herdson Memorial Arena

C ity of  T emiska ming  Shores, O N
Career Opportunity

CH IEF  B UILD ING OF F ICIAL

T he C ity of  T emiska ming  Shores, one of  the most p ict uresq ue and attract ive co mmunities in N orthern 
O ntario, C anada, is a munici p ality w ith a p op ulation of  9 ,9 20 p oised to emb race  the f uture.  T he b eauty of  
a e Te is a in , the clean ai , ou  natu al eatu es, i eal oatin , hi in , s iin , sno o ilin , olfin  an  

numerous other recr eational amenities make  this an exce p tional p lace  to b oth live and w ork.

The hie  uil in  O ficial ill e esponsi le o  the ollo in :

• Perf orm the statutory duties of  the C B O  p ursuant to the B uilding  C ode Act  and the O ntario B uilding  C ode;
• e ie  pe it applications, plans, a in s an  specifications o  con o it  ith all applica le 

reg ulations;
• I ssue b uilding  p ermits;
• C onduct  site insp ect ions to ensure that co nstruct ion meets ap p rop riate standards and ap p roved p lans;
• I ssue orders as nece ssary;  and 
• aintain accu ate epo ts, eco s an  files

The i eal can i ate ill possess elate  e pe ience an  e ualifie  an  e iste e  ith the inist  o  
Munici p al Af f airs and H ousing  in the minimum f ollow ing  ca teg ories: G eneral Leg al/ Proce ss ( C hief  B uilding  
O ficial  ouse  S all uil in s  lu in  ouse  an  lu in  ll uil in s  a e uil in s ill e 
co nsidered an asset.  

A team p layer w ith sup erior interp ersonal ski lls, exce llent verb al and w ritten co mmunica tion ski lls, advance d 
org aniza tional and leadership  ski lls, and the ab ility to ap p roach  issues f rom b road p ersp ect ives are some of  
your streng ths.  

T he C ity of  T emiska ming  Shores of f ers a co mp etitive salary of  $ 81 ,885 -$ 9 1 ,3 5 0 as w ell as p rof essional 
e elop ent oppo tunities an  a co p ehensi e enefit pac a e

E xp lore this exci ting  op p ortunity b y sending  your resume b y N ovemb er 4 th, 2022 to:
Shelly Z ub yck,  D irect or of  C orp orate Service s, C ity of  T emiska ming  Shores, B ox 205 0, H aileyb ury, O N , 
P0J 1 K 0, or b y email to szu b yck@ temiska ming shores. ca .

Waterfront P ool and F itness Centre
- Pool sch edule is availab le on our 

w eb site: w w w . temiska ming shores. ca /
p oolsch edule/

- E vening  and Pub lic Sw ims availab le 
throug hout the f all

P ark s,  Trails,  and Greenspaces
- Parks,  p layg rounds, trails and 

g reensp ace s are O PE N
- B all D iamonds, Socce r F ields, 

B aske tb all C ourts and T ennis C ourts are 
O PE N

- C arter Antilla Memorial Ska tep ark is 
OP EN.  Please enter throug h the f ront 
g ate.  T he p ark w ill remain op en as long  
as the w eather allow s.

Marinas
N ew  Liske ard and H aileyb ury Marinas are 
CLOSED  f or the season
STATO Trail
ST TO T ail is o ficiall  close  o  the season

s pe  the i h a  T a fic ct, c clists a e to 
t a el ith the i ection an  o  o  t a fic an  
pe est ians a e e ui e  to t a el acin  t a fic 

and on the sidew alk or shoulder of  the road.
Arenas
Please note: As w ork co ntinues on the new  
vestib ule at the D on Shep herdson Memorial 
Arena, p lease enter the f aci lity throug h the side 
entrance  as indica ted.   Sig nag e is in p lace .
P ub lic Sk ating
D on Shep herdson Memorial Arena
• Sundays 6 :3 0p m to 7 :3 0p m
• Wednesdays 1 2:3 0p m to 1 :3 0p m
• F ridays 1 2:3 0p m to 1 :3 0p m
• F ridays 5 p m to 5 :5 0p m
Shelley H erb ert-Shea Memorial Arena
• T uesdays 1 2p m to 1 p m
• Saturdays 7 :3 0p m to 8:3 0p m
P ick leb all
I nterested in p laying  p ickl eb all this w inter?  Join 
the new  T emiska ming  Shores Pickl eb all C lub  
today and p lay up  to 6  times p er w eek!   C ontact  
R uss T ench  f or more details: rtench 1 @ g mail.
co m /  7 05 -6 4 8-3 280

RECREATION UP D ATE
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Pull the Plug on
Electrical Fires

Electrical 
equipment 
is a leading 

cause of
home fires in 

Ontario. 

Install smoke
and carbon 
monoxide 
alarms on 

every storey 
of your home.

Test them
every month.

How do I keep myself  
and my loved ones safe?

• Avoid running cords under rugs which can damage the cord and 
cause a fire.

• Avoid overloading a circuit with 
"octopus outlets". If additional outlets or 
circuits are required, have them installed 
by a licensed electrician.

• Extension cords should be used only as 
a temporary connection. If permanent 
wiring is required, have additional 
outlets installed by a licensed electrician. Extension cords 
should not be linked together—use an extension cord that is  
long enough to do the job.

• Air conditioners and other heavy 
appliances should be plugged directly 
into an outlet.

• Ground fault circuit interrupters 
(GFCIs) should be installed in 
bathrooms, kitchens, and garages. 
GFCIs shut o  an electrical circuit when 
it becomes a shock hazard.

• Check electrical cords for damage such as fraying 
or nicks. A damaged cord can expose wires and  
result in a potential shock or fire hazard.

outlets installed by a licensed electrician. Extension cords 

long enough to do the job.

•

•

For more information contact your local fire department.

Office of the Fire Marshal and  
Emergency Management
ontario.ca/firemarshal

Jocelyn Plante Fire Prevention Officer
Temiskaming Shores Fire Dept. 
705-672-3363

TEMISK AMING SH ORES P UB LIC LIB RARY
Lib rary H ours:  
Mondays: 1 0-4
T uesdays, Wednesdays and T hursdays: 1 0-8
F ridays and Saturdays: 1 0-4  C losed on statutory holidays.

Northern College Satellite Serv ice H ours
Monday throug h T hursday: 8-8
F ridays: 8-4
Saturdays and Sundays: 1 0-3  C losed on statutory holidays.

F all P reschool Storytime
T he T emiska ming  Shores Pub lic Lib rary w ill b e of f ering  our F all Presch ool 
Storytime on Wednesday morning s until N ovemb er 3 0.   T his p rog ram is f or 
p resch ool ag ed ch ildren acco mp anied b y an adult.  Presch ool Storytime is a 
f un, interact ive and soci al early literacy p rog ram that is a g reat introduct ion 
to the lib rary and the w onderf ul stories it holds.  T he p rog ram starts at 1 0:00 
a  an  fi nishes at :3  a  at hich ti e the a ults an  little ones usuall  
soci alize  and ch oose b ooks to b orrow .   We’ re really looki ng  f orw ard to seeing  
everyone!
Creator Space D emo D ays!
Saturday, N ov 1 2th - G reen Scr een
Saturday, N ov 26 th - 3 D  Printing
Saturday, D ec 1 0th - B utton Maki ng
D rop  into the lib rary b etw een 1 0am and 3 p m on the Saturdays listed ab ove f or 
a demonstration!  C all the lib rary at 7 05 -6 4 7 -4 21 5  f or more inf ormation.
Mobile Wifi  Hotspot Lending program

ee  inte net access  hec  out a po ta le ifi  hotspot to sta  connecte  
T he lib rary has rece ived f unding  throug h the T imiska ming  H ealth U nit’ s 

i ital i i e ant p o a  to a  fi e ne  e ices to ou  collection  i a  
memb ers 1 8 and older may b orrow  a hotsp ot f or three w eeks,  f or f ree f rom the 
lib rary--there are no f ees and the data is p rovided b y the lib rary.  T he hotsp ots 
w ill w ork anyw here in the reg ion w here there is a ce llular co nnect ion.  C ontact  
the lib rary f or more inf ormation!
CO2  Sensor Lending P rogram 
C urious ab out the air q uality in your indoor sp ace s?  T he lib rary has a new  C O 2
Sensor lending  p rog ram, thanks to a donation b y R ise of  three Aranet4  H ome 

Air Q uality monitors.  C O 2 is a g as that is p roduce d w hen p eop le exhale.  As 
more p eop le remain in a room, C O 2 levels incr ease q uickl y if  there is not enoug h 
f resh air co ming  into the sp ace .  H ig h indoor C O 2 levels ca n ca use tiredness, 
headach es and other symp toms, and indica te that a sp ace  is not w ell ventilated.  
H ig h C O 2 levels ca n also f aci litate the sp read of  airb orne inf ect ions.  T he device s 
a e not O a on ono i e  etecto s an  a e not li e sa et  e ices  ontact 
the lib rary to learn more!

Gadget H elper
T he lib rary’ s g adg et help er p rog ram p rovides one-on one help  to p eop le in 
learning  to use their tab lets, ce llp hones and lap top s.  C ontact  the lib rary and let 
our staf f  p erson kn ow  w hat you w ould like  to learn.  C urrently w e of f er w eekl y 
4 5 -minute timeslots on T hursdays.  I n the p ast, the g adg et help er p rog ram 
has help ed p atrons w ith top ics f rom learning  to navig ate the b asics of  a new  
device  to dow nloading  eb ooks and acce ssing  online resource s and even 
troub leshooting  hardw are and sof tw are issues.  

F or more inf ormation ab out any of  these p rog rams p lease ca ll us at 
7 05 -6 4 7 -4 21 5 , email us at inf o@ temiskl ib rary. co m or p op  into the lib rary and 
sp eak to one of  our f riendly staf f  memb ers.
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City Bulletin
F or More Information Call 7 05  6 7 2 - 336 3  Write to The City of Temisk aming Shores,  P . O.  B ox  2 050,  H aileyb ury,  

ON  P 0J  1 K 0   or  Visit our Web site:  w w w . temisk amingshores. ca

Council and Committee
MEETINGS

Regular Council Meeting
T uesday, N ovemb er 1 , 2022 @  6 :00 p . m.  –  C ity H all, 

3 25  F arr D rive
Inaugural Council Meeting

T uesday, N ovemb er 21 , 2022 @  6 :00 p . m.  –  C ity 
H all, 3 25  F arr D rive

Regular Council Meetings are live-streamed 
on the City’s Facebook page.

Q uestion and Answ er P eriod P rocedure
Q uestion and Answ er Periods during  reg ular C ounci l 
meeting s are an op p ortunity f or memb ers of  the 
Pub lic to sub mit q uestions p ertaining  to an item on 
the Ag enda, or the b usiness of  C ounci l.   
Memb ers of  the p ub lic w ho w ish to sub mit q uestions 
to C ounc il at a R eg ular C ounci l Meeting , may 
sub mit in w riting  or via email to q uestions@
temisk amingshores. ca .  T he q uestions rece ived w ill 
b e read aloud and resp onded to during  the Q uestion 
and Answ er Periods.
E mailed q uestions w ill b e rece ived until the seco nd 
Q uestion and Answ er Period.   Q uestions rece ived 
af ter this time, w ill not b e read aloud at the Meeting .   
N ote: C orresp ondence  sent to the Mayor and C ounci l 
may b e incl uded in a C ounci l ag enda/ p acka g e, and 
b eco me p art of  the p ub lic reco rd.  
C omments or q uestions sub mitted via the C ity of  
T emiska ming  Shores F ace b ook p ag e, w ill not b e 
co nsidered, and the moderator of  the live-streamed 
Meeting  may remove any and all co mments.

F or f urther inf ormation, co ntact  K elly C onlin
7 05 -6 7 2-3 3 6 3  E xt.  4 1 3 6  

kco nlin@ temiska ming shores. ca

NOTICE
WATER D ISTRIB UTION SY STEM 

MAINTENANCE

lease e notifie  that the n i on ental 
C rew  of  the Pub lic Works D ep artment w ill b e 
ca rrying  out maintenance  of  the munici p al 
w ater distrib ution systems w hich  incl udes the 
ushin  an  testin  o  fi e h ants sta tin  

on Monday, Sep temb er 26 , 2022.  T he w ork 
may ca use some disco loration in the w ater;  
how ever, the ef f ect  should b e minimal.  I f  a 
co loured w ater p rob lem is enc ountered in 
ou  ate  se ice line, ushin  the se ice 

b y letting  the w ater run f or a p eriod of  time 
should cu re the p rob lem.  I f  the co loured w ater 
p ersists, p lease co ntact  the Pub lic Works 
D ep artment f or assistance  at 7 05 . 6 4 7 . 6 220.  

T hank you f or your co -op eration as the 
E nvironmental C rew  ca rry out this imp ortant 
maintenance  act ivity.

Pub lic Works D ep artment

NOTICE 
–  OVERNIGH T P ARK ING

Effectiv e Nov emb er 1 ,  2 02 2
 to March 31 ,  2 02 3

B y-law  N o.  201 2-1 01  p rohib its the 
p arki ng  of  vehicl es on munici p al streets
 or C ity-ow ned p arki ng  lots b etw een the 

hours of

1 2 : 00 a. m.  to 7 : 00 a. m.

T hank you f or your co op eration.

F or f urther inf ormation co ntact  the B y-
la  O fice  at 5  6 3363

Temporary Eq uipment 
Operator   

Competition No.  2 02 2 - 038

T he C ity of  T emiska ming  Shores 
is c urrently seeki ng  a T emp orary 
E q uip ment O p erator w ithin the 
Pub lic Works D ep artment.  T he 
T emp orary E q uip ment O p erator is 
p art of  a team resp onsib le f or the 
op eration of  heavy eq uip ment, as 
w ell as, f or the maintenanc e and 
rep airs of  C ity roadw ays, and 
g eneral lab our duties.

T he succe ssf ul ca ndidate 
w ill p ossess the f ollow ing  

ualifications an  e ucation:
• Minimum G rade 1 2 or eq uiva-

lent;  
• V alid Province  of  O ntario C lass 

D Z  lice nse;
• R elated exp erience ;  and
• Ab ility to understand and co m-

p ly w ith w ritten and oral in-
struct ions incl uding  H ealth and 
Saf ety R eg ulations.

Ap p lica nts are enco urag ed to 
sub mit their resumes b y reg ular 
mail or email to:

Shelly Z ub yck; D irect or of  
C orp orate Service s;

P. O .  B ox 205 0
H aileyb ury, O ntario;  
P0J I K 0; szu b yck@

temiska ming shores. ca

We ap p reci ate the interest of  all 
ap p lica nts how ever, only those 
select ed f or interview s w ill b e 
co ntact ed.  T he C orp oration 
of  the C ity of  T emiska ming  

Shores is an eq ual op p ortunity 
emp loyer that p rovides eq uality 
of  op p ortunity f or emp loyment 

w ithout discr imination, co nsistent 
w ith T he O ntario H uman R ig hts 
C ode and the ca ndidate’ s ab ility 

to succe ssf ully p erf orm the 
duties of  the j ob .
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Englehart and District Family Health Team
Elk Lake Nursing Station

Board Recruitment
The Englehart and District FHT / Elk Lake Nursing Station has a vacancy to 
serve on its Board of Directors.  This is an opportunity to volunteer your skills 
and experience to help shape primary care in Englehart and the surrounding 
area by providing advice, input and leadership on a broad range of policy and 
governance issues.
The Englehart and District FHT / Elk Lake Nursing Station is governed by a 
volunteer Board of Directors, responsible for setting policy, establishing strategic 
directions and monitoring organizational performance.
It is the mission of the Englehart and District Family Health Team / Elk Lake 
Nursing Station to improve the health of our people and community by: pro-
moting health and preventing disease; enhancing care, treatment and referral 
services; and teaching, learning and sharing knowledge effectively.
We invite applications from all those interested in serving in this important role, 
however specific skills and expertise being sought are:
• Board & Governance 
• Business & Management
• Clinical 
• Health Care Administration 
• Strategic Planning
• Legal
• Quality & Performance Management
• Human Resources
• Risk Management
• Policy Development
If you have a keen interest in and commitment to strengthening healthcare in the 
community and bring the skills, experience and enthusiasm necessary to serve 
on our Board of Directors, please complete and submit a completed Application 
for Membership to the EDFHT Board of Directors.  Applications are available at 
front reception at the EDFHT Clinic or by contacting Dianne Peplinski at 705 544 
2321 ext 5304.
Please submit completed application to: 

Dianne Peplinski, Executive Director
 Englehart and District Family Health Team

63 Fifth Street, PO Box 1110
Englehart, ON P0J 1H0

Email: dpeplinski@edfht.on.ca

NOTICES/COMING EVENTS

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

HALLOWEEN DANCE PARTY! Engle-
hart Legion Br. 104 will be hosting a
Halloween Dance Party Oct. 29. at 8
pm. Live Band, 3 Amigos. Cost is $15
each or 2 for $25. Prizes for best cos-
tumes!

BAZAAR AND TEA - October 29th
from 1 to 3 pm, at Our Mother of Per-
petual Help Parish. 81 Maple Street,
New Liskeard. Everyone Welcome.

ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION SER-
VICE BUREAU OFFICER, SHERRY
CULLING of North Bay will be visiting
Temiskaming Shores during the week of 
November 21, 2022.		Anyone who has 
serviced in the Military and wishes 
information, advice, or assistance 
regarding disability pension ben-
efits, treatment for entitled veterans, 
or appeals against VAC decisions, 
may contact the Haileybury Branch 
Officer, Hank Moorlag (705) 650-2930 
to arrange an appointment. A free
service offered by the Legion.

THE COFFEE HOUSE - THE 2ND
TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, 7:00PM -
10:00PM The next Coffee House will
be November 8th at St. Paul’s United
Church Auditorium, 70 Wellington St.
New Liskeard. All musicians welcome,
young and old, of all abilities, all music, 
country, rock, gospel & jazz, Family, 
friends & anyone who appreciates the 
fellowship of music makers and their 
sound. For more information contact
Brian Matheson at 705 647 5671 or 
email: coffeehouse2tues@outlook.com
at St. Paul’s United Church

ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would 
like to knit for children in the third world, 
we could use your help. Join us on
Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Commu-
nity of Christ Church on Niven St., New
Liskeard. Just bring knitting needles
size 4 or 41/2mm. Yarn and needles are
available. All are welcome! For more in-
formation, call D. Caldwell at 705-647-
6056.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE EVERY THURS-
DAYat 7pm in the Lions Den (entrance
behind Community Hall) Partners will
be available. If needed Call 705-647-
7158 or 563-2996 for information.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
BRANCH 104 45, 4TH AVE., ENGLE-
HART PRESENTS HOLIDAY MAR-
KETS & MORE. Holiday Vendor Mar-
kets: Saturday November 26th 10 a.m.
- 6 p.m.;	 	 Saturday December 3rd 10
a.m. - 6 p.m., Ladies Auxiliary Meat Pie
Lunch 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.; Saturday De-
cember 10th 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Saturday
December 17th 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Portion
of proceeds go to The Englehart Legion
& Englehart Food Bank) For more infor-
mation contact Natalie Perron-Boddy 
705-961-0470 or email at markets.
eng@gmail.com

LE GRAND JAM - Weekly jam session, Wednesdays at 1 pm.		At Le Coeur Du Vil-
lage (old IGA) Earlton. Join us to play, dance and meet up with friends.

BID EUCHRE!! EVERY TUESDAY, at 7 pm at Hudson Hall. Everyone Wel-
come! For Info call 705-647-6684

EUCHRE! EVERY MONDAY, at 1 pm at Haileybury Legion.    Everyone
Welcome! For info call 705-647-6684

Fun Afternoon at the Haileybury Legion every SUNDAY 1 til 4 p.m. Bring a 
partner and play some crib. Covid protocals will be followed.

BAZAAR, HOLY CROSS PARISH, HAILEYBURY, November 5, 2022 8 am till 9
pm, Penny Sale, bake sale, knitting, giant yard sale, raffles, Bingo 1 pm and 7:15
pm, Lunch 11:30 / Supper 5 pm, Mass 6:30 pm ALLARE WELCOME
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The Township of Matachewan is located on the Montreal River in the 
northwestern part of the District of Timiskaming, Northern Ontario. The 
Municipality is seeking a motivated individual with exceptional communication 
and interpersonal skills to j oin the Administrative Department in a fast-paced 
environment, committed to providiå ng our community with exceptional 
service. Reporting to C.A.O/Clerk-Treasurer.

he ideal candidate will possess the ollowing ualifications:  ear 
o unit  ollege iplo a in ccounting   ini u   ears o  experience 

working in an accounting environment. May consider a different combination 
o  education and experience where appropriate   trong co unication  
analytical, and customer service skills are j ust some of the req uirements of 
the position.

he ownship o  atachewan o ers an excellent benefits package and is 
a participating e ber o   ension  ull ti e:  hours per week 

 hour unpaid lunch  alar  ange: o petitive based on education and 
experience  osted ate:  Deadline for applications: 10-31- 
2022

he co plete ob description can be ound at https: www atachewan co
Interested applicants should submit a cover letter and resume to the 
undersigned.
Township of Matachewan

ox   o neur venue
atachewan    
ttn: anet ore  lerk reasurer

clerktreasurer@matachewan.ca
Information collected will be used solely for the purpose of candidate 
selection, in accordance with

 e are an e ual opportunit  e plo er
e thank all who appl  and advise that onl  those selected or urther 

consideration will be contacted.

Township of Matachewan
Accounting Clerk

The Township of Matachewan is located on the Montreal River in the 
northwestern part of the District of Timiskaming, Northern Ontario. The 
Municipality is seeking a motivated individual with exceptional communication 
and interpersonal skills to j oin the Administrative Department in a fast-
paced environment, committed to providing our community with exceptional 
service. Reporting to C.A.O/Clerk-Treasurer.

he ideal candidate will possess the ollowing ualifications:  ear 
o unit  ollege iplo a in d inistration   ini u   ears 

of experience working in an administrative role ( preferably Municipal 
Government. May consider a different combination of education and 
experience where appropriate   trong co unication  attention to detail  
analytical, and customer service skills are j ust some of the req uirements of 
the position.

he ownship o  atachewan o ers an excellent benefits package and is 
a participating e ber o   ension  ull ti e:  hours per week 

 hour unpaid lunch  alar  ange: o petitive based on education and 
experience  osted ate:  Deadline for applications: 10-31-
2022

he co plete ob description can be ound at https: www atachewan co
Interested applicants should submit a cover letter and resume to the 
undersigned.
Township of Matachewan

ox   o neur venue
atachewan    
ttn: anet ore  lerk reasurer

clerktreasurer@matachewan.ca
Information collected will be used solely for the purpose of candidate selection, 
in accordance with  e are an e ual opportunit  e plo er

e thank all who appl  and advise that onl  those selected or urther 
consideration will be contacted.

Township of Matachewan
Clerk Assistant

The Township of Matachewan is located on the Montreal River in the 
northwestern part of the District of Timiskaming, Northern Ontario. The 
Municipality is seeking a motivated individual with exceptional communication 
and interpersonal skills to j oin the Public Works Department in a fast-paced 
environment, committed to providing our community with exceptional 
service. Reporting to Public Works Superintendent.

he ideal candidate will possess the ollowing ualifications:  ini u  
rade  ertificate  lass  river s icense  bilit  to operate grader  

truck and other e uip ent or willing to learn  ini u   ears o  experience 
 lean river s bstract  a  consider a di erent co bination o  education 

and experience where appropriate. • Strong communication, analytical, and 
customer service skills are j ust some of the req uirements of the position.

he ownship o  atachewan o ers an excellent benefits package and is 
a participating e ber o   ension  ull ti e: ini u   hours 
per week  alar  ange: o petitive based on education and experience  

osted ate:  Deadline for applications: 10-31-2022
he co plete ob description can be ound at https: www atachewan co

Interested applicants should submit a cover letter and resume to the 
undersigned.
Township of Matachewan

ox   o neur venue
atachewan    
ttn: anet ore  lerk reasurer

clerktreasurer@matachewan.ca
Information collected will be used solely for the purpose of candidate selection, 
in accordance with  e are an e ual opportunit  e plo er
We thank all who apply and advise that only those selected for further 
consideration will be contacted.

Township of Matachewan
Equipment Operator/Labourer

DUTIES:
• The main focus of this position will be working with the accounting staff 

and management to prepare monthly financial statements, project 
reporting including calculating work in progress and deferred 
revenue, managing all aspects of accounting and coordinating 
external review process.

WORK LOCATION/SCHEDULE:
• Temiskaming Shores, ON
• The work schedule shall consist of an average of forty ( 40)  hours per 

week, eight ( 8 )  hours per day. The employee’ s working hours will be 
8 h00am to 5h00pm, Monday through Friday. 

QUALIFICATIONS/SKILLS:
• Chartered Professional Accountant and/or legacy designation
• 10-15 years of experience is ideal however less or relevant experience 

may be considered 
• Experience with Jonas construction software an asset but not req uired
If you are interested in being considered for this role, please submit your 
resume to: The Temiskaming Speaker, 18  Wellington St., South Box 58 0, 
File # 5000 New Liskeard, ON, P0J 1P0
The Company is committed to an environment that is barrier free. If 
you req uire accommodation during the hiring process, please inform 
us in advance so that we can arrange reasonable and appropriate 
accommodation.

• Accounting standards 
• Technological skills, Microsoft 

o fice
• Compliance and regulation 

knowledge 
• Exceptional leadership skills 
 roficient in business strateg

• Organizational and time 
management skills 

• Self-Motivated
• Good initiative 
• Ability to work in a fast pace 

environment

An Industrial Construction Company 
is currently seeking a Financial Controller.

The following position will closely monitor the company’s financial 
health; maintain, manage, and analyze financial statements, payroll, 
project budgets, tax compliance issues. 
DEMONSTRATED COMPETENCIES:

WORD ADS		$12.99 plus tax
20 words.

* * *
DISPLAY ADS

2 inches wide x 2 inches deep		
–		$36.96 + Tax.

2 inches wide x 3 inches deep		
–		$52.80 + Tax.

2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches
deep		–		$64.68 + Tax.

Customers must pay before 
insertion.

* * *
Engagement Notices / 

Wedding Announcements /
Birthday Announcements /
Anniversary Announcements

In Memoriam / Cards of 
Thanks

Graduation Special
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches

deep		–		$38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 
7 days a week…

Place your classified 
ad online at 
speaker@

northernontario.ca
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT 
RATES

Weekender 
Classi�ed

All other display ads the prices
will vary according

to line rate & size of the ad.
* * *

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
must be placed before 10 a.m.

Monday to appear in the  
Wednesday edition.

* * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be
placed before 10 a.m. Monday.

* * *
Office Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & 

Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday

CALL US FOR DETAILS.
705-647-6791

Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

We accept VISA, MASTER
CARD and AMERICAN 

EXPRESS.
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ENGLEHART PUBLIC LIBRARY 2022

Employment Opportunity

POSITION OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER/LIBRARIAN

Position overview

Type: Part time/  p ermanent 

Wage: $ 23 /  hour

H ours of w ork : 22/  w eek  

Summary

Loca ted ap p roximately 2hours eac h w ay b etw een T immins and N orth B ay on the T rans-C anada 
H w y.   E ng lehart Pub lic  Lib rary serves the tow n of  E ng lehart and the surrounding  tow nship s of  
E vanturel, C hamb erlain, C harlton &  D ac k  and numerous unorg aniz ed tow nship  residents that 
are interested in Lib rary servic es. F or more inf ormation ab out the E ng lehart Pub lic  Lib rary, 
p lease visit our F ac eb ook p ag e at E ng lehart Pub lic  Lib rary.

R ep orting  to the E ng lehart Pub lic  Lib rary B oard and under authority of  the Pub lic  Lib rary Ac t 
( PLA) , the C E O  is resp onsib le f or the op erational and f inanc ial manag ement of  the lib rary and 
f or advanc ing  the library’s strateg ic  direc tion in a manner that ref lects the organization’s 
mission, vision and values.

T he C E O  serves as the Sec retary/ T reasurer and advisor to the B oard and as its p rimary 
rep resentative to the c itiz ens of  the tow n of  E ng lehart as w ell as the c ontrac ting  tow nship s of  
C hamb erlain and E vanturel as w ell as c ommunity org aniz ations, media, munic ip al 
administration, and other levels of  g overnment.

The goals of the Englehart Public Library Board are:

• T o p rovide the b est p ossib le lib rary servic e to all residents of  the c ommunity of  E ng lehart 
and area in the most c ost-ef f ic ient and c ost-ef f ec tive manner p ossib le w ith maximum 
use b eing  made of  the c ollec tion b y the g reatest numb er of  residents.

• T o develop  a lib rary c ollec tion that w ill ap p eal to the g reatest p ossib le sec tors of  the 
c ommunity.

• T o ensure that lib rary materials, inf ormation and p rog rams are availab le to all individuals 
in the c ommunity throug h maximum c oop eration w ith p rovinc ial and national 
org aniz ations.

Employment Opportunity
POSITION OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER/LIBRARIAN
Position overview
Type: Part time/ permanent
Wage: $ 23/ hour
Hours of work: 22/ week
Summary
Located approximately 2hours each way between Timmins and North 
Bay on the Trans-Canada Hwy. Englehart Public Library serves the town 
of Englehart and the surrounding townships of Evanturel, Chamberlain, 
Charlton & Dack and numerous unorganized township residents that are 
interested in Library services. For more information about the Englehart 
Public Library, please visit our Facebook page at Englehart Public Library.
Reporting to the Englehart Public Library Board and under authority of 
the Public Library Act ( PLA) , the CEO is responsible for the operational 
and financial anage ent o  the librar  and or advancing the librar s 
strategic direction in a anner that re ects the organi ation s ission  
vision and values.
The CEO serves as the Secretary/Treasurer and advisor to the Board and 
as its primary representative to the citizens of the town of Englehart as 
well as the contracting townships of Chamberlain and Evanturel as well 
as community organizations, media, municipal administration, and other 
levels of government.
The goals of the Englehart Public Library Board are:
• To provide the best possible library service to all residents of the 

co unit  o  nglehart and area in the ost cost e ficient and cost
effective manner possible with maximum use being made of the 
collection by the greatest number of residents.

• To develop a library collection that will appeal to the greatest possible 
sectors of the community.

• To ensure that library materials, information and programs are available 
to all individuals in the community through maximum cooperation with 
provincial and national organizations.

Qualifications & Skills
• Grade 12 education although post secondary education would be 

an asset ( additional education and training would be provided to the 
successful candidate)

• K nowledge of relevant computer and telecommunications technologies
• Excellent written and verbal communication, presentation, and public 

relations skills.
• Ability to deliver library programs to a range of users who may include 

early childhood, school age, adults, and seniors
• The successful candidate will be req uired to take 10 courses over a 

5-year period in Public Library Management that will be funded by 
the Englehart Public Library Board after proof of completion of each 
individual course.

To apply please submit a cover letter and resume, mailed, dropped 
off or email to:

Englehart Public Library Board, Box 809, Englehart, ON P0J 1H0 
swilliams@englehartpubliclibrary.ca

We thank all applicants for their interest; however, only those under 
consideration will be contacted.
Personal information submitted is collected under the authority of the 
Municipal Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and will 
be used or the purpose o  the candidate s selection
The Englehart Public Library is an Eq ual Opportunity Employer. 
Accommodations for Candidates with Disabilities are available upon 
req uest. 

Application deadline November 12, 2022
Training begins December 1, 2022

A copy of the full j ob description can be picked up at the Library as well 
as the own o  nglehart  ownship o  vanturel and ha berlain o fices  
Copies will also be posted on each Facebook page.

The Corporation of the Town of Englehart is accepting 
applications for a Community Services Coordinator.
About the Corporation of the Town of Englehart
Located in the central region of the District of Timiskaming 
and serving a population of 1,500, Englehart has a 
q uintessential northern Ontario vibe. With something to 
do for everyone, Englehart is a welcoming place to call 
home.
This is your opportunity to j oin a dynamic staff and 
see the impact of your work in everyday lives of our 
residents. Y ou will work with dedicated staff, contribute 
to a collaborative and supportive corporate culture. If 
you are ready to be busy and make a difference in your 
community, we want to hear from you.
Position Overview

eporting to the hie  d inistrative ficer  the 
Community Services Coordinator is a key member of the 
Municipality’ s supervisory team.
This position provides the day-to-day req uirements, as 
well as the long-term planning for a variety of service 
areas that intertwine: Accessibility, Age-Friendly 
Communities, Cemeteries, Communications, Economic 
Development, Eq uity, Diversity and Inclusion, Grant 
Writing, Parks and Recreation Capital and Maintenance, 
Recreation and Tourism.
Our Ideal Candidate
The successful candidate will posses a post-secondary 
degree or diploma in business, recreation, markets 
or economic development. Experience in a municipal 
setting is considered an asset.
Key Responsibilities
1. Performs the responsibilities of the position within 

the legislative and regulatory standards as set out in 
all applicable provincial legislation.

2. In conj unction with the Clerk, ensures compliance 
with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities 
Act and its regulations, including the development 
and implementation of a multi-year Accessibility 
Plan.

3. Responsible for the development and implementation 
of an Age-Friendly Community Plan: Creating Rural 
Foundations for Elder Independence in Englehart.

4. Coordinates all media releases, advertising, 
communications and publications for the Corporation. 
In conj unction with the Clerk, ensures the Municipal 
Website, social media platforms and Interactive 
Maps are up to date.

5. Responsible for Economic Development and Tourism, 
including the development and implementation of 
an Economic Development and Tourism Strategic 
Action Plan, the development of promotional and 
marketing materials for initiatives such as home- 
based businesses, tiny homes, secondary units, 
co-housing, etc., compiling and updating relevant 
economic development and tourism data, and 
maintenance of the online Business Directory.

6. Coordinates the development and implementation 
of an Eq uity, Diversity and Inclusion Lens for the 
organization.

7. Responsible for the coordination and promotion of 
recreation programs and activities for the Town.

8 . Responsible for the development and implementation 
of a Recreation Master Plan.

9 . Responsible for contract management of outsourced 
services for outdoor recreation amenities including 
but not limited to grounds keeping, portable toilet 
rentals  etc  ensuring adherence to specifications  
cost containment and recommending renewal or re-
tendering on a timely basis.

10. Investigates and researches grant funding programs 
provided by federal and provincial governments as 
well as other sources of grant funding available to the 
Town. Prepares and administers grant applications/
proposals and assists the Treasurer with reporting.

11. Provides input into the annual budget process and 
manages applicable areas of the budget.

12. Supervises and directs the activities of summer 
students.

13. Performs an assigned role in the Emergency 
Operation Centre and in accordance with the 
Emergency Plan.

14. Conducts research, analysis, planning and 
evaluation.

15. Attends and participates in Council, committee and 
other meetings, as req uired.

16. Performs such other duties as assigned by the Clerk 
or hie  d inistrative ficer that are associated 
with the primary responsibilities of the position.

ualifications
1. A post-secondary degree or diploma in business, 

recreation, markets or economic development.
2. Ability to interpret appropriate provincial legislation.
3. K nowledge of Robert’ s Rules of Order and related 

procedural matters.
4. Excellent oral, written, presentations, interpersonal 

communication, organizations, analytical and 
strategic skills.

5. Complete computer literacy.
6. Must possess a valid class G driver’ s license.
How to Apply
Applicants are invited to submit a covering letter and 
resume no later than 2:00 PM on November 16th, 2022, 
to the attention of Malorie Robinson, CAO, via email 
mrobinson@englehart.ca.
Eq ual Opportunity Employer
In accordance with the Municipal Freedom of Information 
and Protection of Privacy Act, personal information is 
collected under the authority of the Municipal Act 2001 
and will only be used for candidate selection. Questions 
about this collection should be directed to the Clerk of the 
Town of Englehart, ( 705)  544-2244.
We are an eq ual opportunity employer in accordance 
with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act, 
2005 and the Ontario Human Rights Code; the Town of 
Englehart will provide accommodations throughout the 
recruitment, selection and/or assessment process to 
applicants with disabilities. If selected to participate in 
any recruitment, selection and/or assessment process, 
please inform the Municipality of any accommodations( s)  
that you may req uire in respect to any material or 
processes used to ensure your eq ual participation.

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF ENGLEHART
Job Posting

Position: Community Services Coordinator
Category: 12 Month Contact ( 35-hour work-week)
Salary: $ 55,18 8  –  73,58 4

osting ate  ctober th, 0
Closing Date: November 16th, 2022
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  E m p l o y e r
is currently accepting Resumes for the following:

Equipment Operator and / or Recreation Maintenance (2 - Seasonal)
osition e uirements and ualifications

• Must possess Three ( 3)  years minimum eq uipment operating experience.
• Minimum Education: Ontario Secondary School Diploma
• Must possess and maintain a valid and current class DZ  driver’ s license; 

class AZ  would be considered an asset.
• Thorough knowledge of eq uipment, vehicles and materials used in the 

recreation area; technical skills in ice making, refrigeration and other 
mechanical maintenance for municipal recreation facilities.

• Must be able to respond on short notice for call outs and emergency work.
• Possess and maintain a valid and clean CV OR license.
• Will be exposed to inclement weather, solid waste, debris, noise, etc.
Position Description
• Operate various pieces of eq uipment as assigned ( snow plows, sidewalk 

machines, recreation eq uipment, etc.)
 outinel  service  aintain  and operate e uip ent in a sa e and e ficient 

manner.
 outinel  service  aintain  and operate tools in a sa e and e ficient 

manner.
• Perform pre-trip inspections and circle checks.
• Maintain a daily diary; document work activities.
• Assist in all aspects of Public Works operations as req uired and directed.
• Ensure that Occupational Health and Safety practices and corporate 

policies are adhered to.
• Perform labour related duties as req uired and directed.
The successful candidate will be required to provide the following:
• Criminal Background Reference Check
 ub it certified original copies o  diplo a certificates and other 

documentation as req uested
• Copy of driver’ s license and driver’ s abstract
Renumeration in accordance with the CU PE 149 0 Collective Agreement 
based on  hrs eek

 per hr plus benefit top up o  
ub it our cover letter and resu e  including details o  our ualifications  

to
dbruno@twpbrm.ca clearly marked PRIV ATE AND CONFIDENTIAL prior 
to the closing date:
Friday November 25, 2022 at 4:00pm local time.

Chris ray  Chief Administrative fficer
Township of Black River-Matheson

Email: cwray@twpbrm.ca
T h e  T o w n s h i p  o f  B l a c k  R i v e r - M a t h e s o n  i s  a n  e q u a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  e m p l o y e r . 
A c c e s s i b i l i t y  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  A p p l i c a n t s  n e e d  t o  m a k e  t h e i r  
n e e d s  k n o w n  i n  a d v a n c e . W e  t h a n k  a l l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t . O n l y  
t h o s e  i n d i v i d u a l s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  a n  i n t e r v i e w  w i l l  b e  c o n t a c t e d .

Tow nship of B lack  Riv er- Matheson

A n Eq ual O p p ortunity Em p loyer
is c urrently ac c ep ting R esumes f or the f ollow ing :

Eq uipment Operator and /  or Recreation Maintenance (2  - Seasonal)

Position R eq uirements and Q ualif ic ations
• Must p ossess T hree ( 3 )  years minimum eq uip ment op erating  exp erienc e.
• Minimum E duc ation: O ntario Sec ondary Sc hool D ip loma
• Must p ossess and maintain a valid and current class DZ driver’s lic ense;  c lass AZ w ould 

b e c onsidered an asset.  
• T horoug h k now ledg e of  eq uip ment, vehic les and materials used in the rec reation area;  

tec hnic al sk ills in ic e mak ing , ref rig eration and other mec hanic al maintenanc e f or 
munic ip al rec reation f ac ilities.

• Must b e ab le to resp ond on short notic e f or c all outs and emerg enc y w ork .
• Possess and maintain a valid and c lean C V O R  lic ense.  
• Will b e exp osed to inc lement w eather, solid w aste, deb ris, noise, etc .

Position D esc rip tion
• O p erate various p iec es of  eq uip ment as assig ned ( snow  p low s, sidew alk  mac hines, 

rec reation eq uip ment, etc . )
• R outinely servic e, maintain, and op erate eq uip ment in a saf e and ef f ic ient manner.
• R outinely servic e, maintain, and op erate tools in a saf e and ef f ic ient manner.
• Perf orm p re-trip  insp ec tions and c irc le c hec k s.
• Maintain a daily diary; doc ument w ork  ac tivities.
• Assist in all asp ec ts of  Pub lic  Work s op erations as req uired and direc ted.
• E nsure that O c c up ational H ealth and Saf ety p rac tic es and c orp orate p olic ies are adhered 

to.
• Perf orm lab our related duties as req uired and direc ted.

T he suc c essf ul c andidate w ill b e req uired to p rovide the f ollow ing :
• C riminal B ac k g round R ef erenc e C hec k
• Sub mit c ertif ied orig inal c op ies of  dip loma/ c ertif ic ates and other doc umentation as 

req uested
• C op y of  driver’s license and driver’s ab strac t

R enumeration in ac c ordanc e w ith the C U PE  1 4 9 0 C ollec tive Ag reement b ased on 4 0 hrs/ Week  
$ 26 . 1 5 p er/ hr p lus b enef it top  up  of  7 %

Sub mit your c over letter and resume, inc luding  details of  your q ualif ic ations, to 
db runo@ tw p b rm. c a c learly mark ed PR I V AT E  AN D  C O N F I D E N T I AL p rior to the closing date:  
F riday Nov emb er 2 5,  2 02 2  at 4: 00pm local time.  

Chris Wray – Chief Administrativ e Officer
T ow nship  of  B lac k  R iver-Matheson

E mail: c w ray@ tw p b rm. c a

The Tow nship  of Black  R iv er- M atheson is an eq ual op p ortunity em p loyer.  A ccessibility accom m odations 
are av ailable,  A p p licants need to m ak e their needs k now n in adv ance.  W e thank  all ap p lications for their 
interest.  O nly those indiv iduals selected for an interv iew w ill be contacted.  

Township of Black River-Matheson

Tow nship of B lack  Riv er- Matheson

A n Eq ual O p p ortunity Em p loyer
is c urrently ac c ep ting R esumes f or the f ollow ing :

Eq uipment Operator- Light Truck  (2 - Vacancies)

Position R eq uirements and Q ualif ic ations
• Must p ossess T hree ( 3 )  years minimum eq uip ment op erating  exp erienc e.
• Minimum E duc ation: O ntario Sec ondary Sc hool D ip loma
• Must p ossess and maintain a valid and current class DZ driver’s lic ense;  c lass AZ w ould 

b e c onsidered an asset.  
• Must b e ab le to resp ond on short notic e f or c all outs and emerg enc y w ork .
• Possess and maintain a valid and c lean C V O R  lic ense.  
• Will b e exp osed to inc lement w eather, solid w aste, deb ris, noise, etc .

Position D esc rip tion
• O p erate various p iec es of  eq uip ment as assig ned ( snow  p low s, sidew alk  mac hines, etc . )
• R outinely servic e, maintain, and op erate eq uip ment in a saf e and ef f ic ient manner.
• R outinely servic e, maintain, and op erate tools in a saf e and ef f ic ient manner.
• Perf orm p re-trip  insp ec tions and c irc le c hec k s.
• Maintain a daily diary; doc ument w ork  ac tivities.
• Assist in all asp ec ts of  Pub lic  Work s op erations as req uired and direc ted.
• E nsure that O c c up ational H ealth and Saf ety p rac tic es and c orp orate p olic ies are adhered 

to.
• Perf orm lab our related duties as req uired and direc ted.

T he suc c essf ul c andidate w ill b e req uired to p rovide the f ollow ing :
• C riminal B ac k g round R ef erenc e C hec k
• Sub mit c ertif ied orig inal c op ies of  dip loma/ c ertif ic ates and other doc umentation as 

req uested
• C op y of  driver’s license and driver’s ab strac t

R enumeration in ac c ordanc e w ith the C U PE  1 4 9 0 C ollec tive Ag reement b ased on 4 0 hrs/ Week  
$ 26 . 1 5 - $ 27 . 7 8 p er/ hr.

Sub mit your c over letter and resume, inc luding  details of  your q ualif ic ations, to 
db runo@ tw p b rm. c a c learly mark ed PR I V AT E  AN D  C O N F I D E N T I AL p rior to the closing date:  
F riday Nov emb er 2 5,  2 02 2  at 4: 00pm local time.  

Chris Wray – Chief Administrativ e Officer
T ow nship  of  B lac k  R iver-Matheson

E mail: c w ray@ tw p b rm. c a

The Tow nship  of Black  R iv er- M atheson is an eq ual op p ortunity em p loyer.  A ccessibility accom m odations 
are av ailable,  A p p licants need to m ak e their needs k now n in adv ance.  W e thank  all ap p lications for their 
interest.  O nly those indiv iduals selected for an interv iew w ill be contacted.  

Township of Black River-Matheson

A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  E m p l o y e r
is currently accepting Resumes for the following:

Equipment Operator- Light Truck (2-Vacancies)
osition e uirements and ualifications

• Must possess Three ( 3)  years minimum eq uipment operating experience.
• Minimum Education: Ontario Secondary School Diploma
• Must possess and maintain a valid and current class DZ  driver’ s license; 
class AZ  would
be considered an asset.
• Must be able to respond on short notice for call outs and emergency work.
• Possess and maintain a valid and clean CV OR license.
• Will be exposed to inclement weather, solid waste, debris, noise, etc.
Position Description
• Operate various pieces of eq uipment as assigned ( snow plows, sidewalk 

machines, etc.)
 outinel  service  aintain  and operate e uip ent in a sa e and e ficient 

manner.
 outinel  service  aintain  and operate tools in a sa e and e ficient anner

• Perform pre-trip inspections and circle checks.
• Maintain a daily diary; document work activities.
• Assist in all aspects of Public Works operations as req uired and directed.
• Ensure that Occupational Health and Safety practices and corporate 

policies are adhered to.
• Perform labour related duties as req uired and directed.
The successful candidate will be required to provide the following:
• Criminal Background Reference Check
 ub it certified original copies o  diplo a certificates and other 

documentation as req uested
• Copy of driver’ s license and driver’ s abstract
Renumeration in accordance with the CU PE 149 0 Collective Agreement 
based on  hrs eek

   per hr
ub it our cover letter and resu e  including details o  our ualifications  

to
dbruno@twpbrm.ca clearly marked PRIV ATE AND CONFIDENTIAL prior to 
the closing date:
Friday November 25, 2022 at 4:00pm local time.

Chris ray  Chief Administrative fficer
Township of Black River-Matheson

Email: cwray@twpbrm.ca
T h e  T o w n s h i p  o f  B l a c k  R i v e r - M a t h e s o n  i s  a n  e q u a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  e m p l o y e r . 
A c c e s s i b i l i t y  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  A p p l i c a n t s  n e e d  t o  m a k e  t h e i r  
n e e d s  k n o w n  i n  a d v a n c e . W e  t h a n k  a l l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t . O n l y  
t h o s e  i n d i v i d u a l s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  a n  i n t e r v i e w  w i l l  b e  c o n t a c t e d .

FOR RENT

ARTICLES FOR SALE

WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & 
delivered.	Call	for	quote	705-237-8600.

4  -  10  INCH  WIDE  WHITE  PINE 
BOARDS. 15ft	awning	for	trailer.	Hard-
ware	for	20ft	awning	(no	tarp).	Call	705-
647-2840	for	more	information.

YARD SALE

YARD SALE
Saturday Oct. 29. 9 am. 
222 MCCAMUS AVE. NL. 

Maintenance	tools,	Lawn	mower,	
Wheel	chair,	Hedge	trimmer,	
Come	along,	Dressy	fur	collars	

and	much	more.

PERSONAL

HARD  OF  HEARING?  DEAF?  or 
ANYONE - Interested in taking a local 
Speech	 (Lip)	 Reading	 course,	 free	 of	
charge?	1	evening	of	2	hours	per	week	
for	10	weeks.	CALL	1-800-718-0436	TO	
REGISTER.

Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady

WANTED TO BUY - Hobby	 farm/
older farm, within 20 minutes of New 
Liskeard.	60	plus	acres.	Quiet	area.	Can	
be	a	fi	xer-upper.	Private	sales	welcome.	
Max	budget	of	550,000.	Call	or	text	705	
622	2731.

WANTED TO BUY
1 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APARTMENT -	91	Lakeshore	New	Liskeard.	15	outside	
stairs.	Own	yard	work.	$950	month.	Includes	utilities	and	appliances.	Call	705-647-
7357

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT-	Main	level.	Own	yard	work	and	quiet	tenant.	119	Dy-
mond	Crescent.	$1500	month.	includes	appliances	and	utilities.	Call	705-647-7357.

BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR RENT - In	New	Liskeard. Fullly	furnished.	Suitable	
for	1	person.	First,	Last	and	References	required.	Call	705-647-8408.

MISCELLANEOUS

SAVARD UPHOLSTERY AND TARP - 
775444	Bear	Road	Charlton.	From	573	
take	 Stonely	 Lonesome	 west	 to	 Bear	
Road.	4.8km	north.	Now	is	 the	time	to	
redo your snowmobile and 4 wheeler 
seats,	boat	covers	and	awnings.	many	
colors	to	choose	from.

ATTENTION  FARMERS  -  Temiskam-
ing	Livestock	Exchange	will	be	holding	
a	Bred	cow	sale	on	Friday	November	4,	
2022	at	noon.	For	more	information	or	
to consign cows call 705-647-5415 or 
705-544-3508

LIVESTOCK & FARM 
PRODUCTS
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Office Administrator
Temagami Forest Management Corporation (TFMC) is a recently established Crown Agency whose 
purpose is to manage the Temagami Forest (TF).  The Corporation is presently seeking an enthusiastic 
Office Administrator to lead the administration, financial and human resource functions of this growing 
business. 

QUALIFICATIONS
• College diploma or better in an Administration or Finance course of study, or an equivalent

combination of education, training, and experience.  
• Five years, or more, of progressively responsible experience in administration, finance,

human resources, or a related field.
• Valid driver’s licence.
• Ability to work independently and as part of a team.  
• Demonstrated strong oral and written communication and interpersonal skills, strong 

organizational skills.
• Highly proficient in the use of computers, the internet, e-mail, and Microsoft office products

(with advanced understanding of Excel).  Able to prepare budgets, and reports vs budget.
• Ability to utilize a variety of software programs to manage financial and a variety of other 

information.
• Sound knowledge of acceptable accounting standards and practices.
• Knowledge of human resources (including health & safety) legislation and processes to

manage employees and contractors.
• Conversant in social media and website management.
• Excellent customer service and service-focused leadership skills.
• Experience in forestry-related processes and procedures will be considered and asset.

This is a full-time position with the main office located in Temagami, Ontario.  Salary commensurate 
with qualifications.  Competitive Group RRSP and benefits package.  Please be advised that a Criminal 
Record Check may be required of the successful candidate

Interested applicants should reply not later than November 9, 2022.  Please apply in confidence by 
emailing your resume and cover letter to Mark Stevens, General Manager, Temagami Forest 
Management Corporation at mark.stevens@tfmcforestry.ca .

We thank all applicants for their interest, however, only applicants selected for interview will be 
contacted.

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH COMING
EVENTS - October 2022

SUNDAY MASSES are celebrated at Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help on Sundays at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M..
Sunday Mass at 11:00 A.M. is live-streamed on our
Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/OMPH.NL.
SUNDAY MASS is celebrated at Saint Patrick’s Parish in
Cobalt on Saturdays at 5:00 P.M..
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has weekday
Masses on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 11:00
A.M.. Saint Patrick’s Parish has a weekday Mass on
Wednesdays at 11:00 A.M..
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish will be hosting
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on Friday, October
28th from 11:30 A.M. until 12:30 P.M. in the Church. All
are welcome to come and spend some quiet time with the 
Lord in prayer. For further info, contact the office at 705-
647-5035.
OMPH IS ON FACEBOOK: Check our new facebook page 
at facebook.com/OMPH.NL and stay up to date on the
latest happenings in the http://www.facebook.com/OMPH.
NLParish.
WEEKLY OMPH E-BULLETIN: If you would like to receive
the weekly e-bulletin from Our Mother of Perpetual Help
Parish, please email omphoffice@gmail.com. Stay in touch
with all the latest news and events on a weekly basis.
PARISH WEBSITE: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish
has updated its parish website. It contains information
about the Parish, the weekly bulletin and a host of other 
useful information and links. Check out the website at www.
ourmotherofperpetualhelp.ca.

ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH welcomes you to Sunday 
Services at 70 Wellington St. In New Liskeard, beginning at
10:30 am. This Sunday join us when our guest speaker
will be Jennifer Moorlag. Next Sunday, November 6th, 
our Remembrance Day Service guest speaker will be 
Eleanor Katona. For more information on our services and
outreach programs, check out our facebook page at face-
book.Com/stpaulsnewliskeard or phone 705- 647-4171.

THORNLOE CROSSROADS BAPTIST CHURCH- Corner 
of Hwys 11 & 562, 15 minutes north of New Liskeard. Sunday
School 9:45 a.m. for all ages. MorningWorship 11:00 a.m. Eve-
ning 6:30. Everyone is welcome. Pastor Curtis Greenwood 705-
622-4860. For more information www.thornloecrossroads.ca .

ENGLEHART BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner of Second St.,
and 7th Ave. Family worship & bible based teachings every
Sunday beginning at 10:30am. Stay for lunch! Bible study
& prayer every Wednesday at 7:30pm. Everyone welcome.
To reach the Pastor Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-544-
0065 or 705-647-7697

HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAPTIST CHURCH extends
a warm welcome to all. Worship Sunday at 1:30pm with
pasture Adam Kubias. Accessibility ramp. Call the church
(705) 672-5855.		www.haileyburybaptist.ca

EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT TEMISKAMING PENTE-
COSTAL CHURCH - Feel free to attend any Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. The church is located at 583472 West Rd. in Haileybury.
For information about other things that are happening at the 
church visit the website at temiskaming.church or call 705-
672-2020.

FR. WAYNE MILLS is available to hear confessions and give
out Communion by appointment. Please call the office at 705-
647-5035 to make an appointment.

THE SALVATION ARMY TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY 
CHURCH & COMMUNITY SERVICES - 260 Whitewood Ave.,
New Liskeard. Invites you to join Sunday worship service at
10:30am. All are welcome. Online recordings available at
Temiskaming Salvation Army on youtube.com or on Facebook
at The Salvation Army Temiskaming Community Church. Due
to Covid-19, Emergency foodbank protocols have changed.
Call 705-647-4115 Wednesday from 10am-12pm for intake in-
terview and appointment for the afternoon. No walk-ins please.

TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Invites you to wor-
ship services on the third Sunday of the month at 10:00 a.m.
PLEASE NOTE that mask wearing is mandatory.

ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLICAN CHURCH, HAILEY-
BURY Is now open for services every Sunday at 11 a.m

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH wishes to ex-
tend an invitation to join weekly services held every Sunday. 51
Wellington St. North New Liskeard, 10:30am, Pastor George
Paraskevopoulos officiating. Now fully accessible with an out-
side ramp & inside hydraulic lift elevator. For more information,
call 705-647-8401 or visit our website www.presbyteriannew-
liskeard.ca

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH in Englehart invites ev-
eryone to Sunday Mass at 9am.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHWellington St., New Liskeard. Wor-
ship Service 11:00 am Sunday Morning. All are welcome. Pas-
tor Stephen Speer officiating. For more information, call 705-
647-5026.

ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of Nickel and Prospect St. Sun-
day 9am

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH OF ENGLEHART will be meet-
ing every Sunday morning at 10:30am. We invite you to our
worship services or our weekly bible studies and prayer meet-
ings. We offer ministries for children, Jr. and Sr. High groups
and monthly fellowships. Please contact Pastor Steve Crosby
at 705-544-8339 or visit goodshepherdenglehart.yolasite.com

EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WELCOMES YOU TO OUR 
WEEKLY SERVICES Sunday at 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread
Communion, 11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday School. Wednesday,
7 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer meeting. 3 miles west of Earlton
on Church Road.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH	 	 invites all to come
& worship Saturday morning at 453 Marcella St in Haileybury.
705-242-4848. Officiating Pastor Ivan Uriegas. Study time is
10am and divine service at 11am. Prayer meeting Tuesday at
5:30 pm. Everyone is Welcome.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL’S EMMANUEL COMMUNITY
CHURCH (formerly Emmanuel United Church, Englehart) at
10am, every Sunday. Minister: Rev. Elaine Lush. All are wel-
come.

LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE-CROIX nous invite
à prendre conscience et réfléchir sur notre relation person-
nelle avec Jésus Christ par les 7 sacrements offert par l’église
catholique : le Baptême, la Confirmation, l’Eucharistie, la Con-
fession, l’Onction des malades, l’Ordination et le Mariage. Par
ses sacrements, une alliance est établie entre Dieu et nous
dans nos cœurs, comme l’annonçait le prophète Jérémie (31,
31-34) : « Je mettrai ma loi, au fond de leur être, je l’écrirai
sur leur cœur. Ils seront mon peuple, je serai leur Dieu ». Tél :
705-672-3296 / Adresse : 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury, ON

PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez 
notre page Facebook sur facebook.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix et
restez au courant des derniers événements de notre paroisse
catholique.

ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE CROIX est ouverte pour cé-
lébrer la messe du mardi au samedi matin à 9:30, le samedi 
soir à 19h et le dimanche matin à 10h. L’église Sainte-Croix
est située à 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury - 705-672-3296.
Bienvenue à tous

PAROISSE  SACRÉ-COEUR CATHOLIQUE DE NEW 
LISKEARD – Nous sommes heureux de vous accueillir pour
les messes dominicales les samedis à 16 h et les dimanches à 
10 h 30.		Nous offrons aussi la messe le mardi, mercredi, jeudi
et vendredi de chaque semaine à 9 h à l’exception du 4emardi
de chaque mois.		Cette messe a lieu à 19 h.		L’église et notre
bureau sont situés au 116 Dymond Cres.	 	Certaines adapta-
tions et modifications ont été mises en place pour la protection
de toutes et tous.		Pour autres informations composez le 705
647-5045 ou par courriel àpsacrecoeur@personainternet.com.
Pour le bulletin de la semaine consultez notre page Facebook 
(facebook.com/Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES CHURCH SERVICES & more...

O r drop  in at 
1 8 Welling ton St. , S, 
N ew  Lisk eard 

Call TODAY!!!!
For Routes In 
New Liskeard

EVERYONE NEEDS EXTRA $$!!!!!

HELP US DELIVER THE SPEAKER OR 
WEEKENDER IN A TIMELY FASHION!!!!

We’re hiring 
NEWSPAPER 

CARRIERS! 

CARRIERS OF 
ALL AGES... 

SENIORS, 
WELCOME TO 

APPLY!!!!

Contact us 
TODAY... FOR 
A ROUTE!

705-647-6791

Printi n g, P u b li s hi n g 
and P romo t i o ns 

SPEAKER
Email: 
classifi e s no the nonta io ca
If Interesed, we look forward 
to hearing from YOU TODAY!
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SALES & SERVICESDIRECTORY
To be a part of  our  directory contact:   

The Speaker offi ce at   705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
Licensed Electrical C ontractor

N O R TH ER N  N O O K  EN TER PR I S ES
S erv ing all your electrical needs.

O p en M onday thru S aturday
ECRA/ESA 7011512

P aul Strub har 7 05- 6 48 - 1 48 1

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with:

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and 
removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Te�on

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
�ornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&

Temiskaming Shores, Ontario, Canada
Phone:  705-440-0628 Email:   info@dtdp.ca

Visit our website: www.dtdp.ca
AREAS SERVED

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Latchford, Earlton, Englehart. 
Servicing Residential and Commercial 

Don't let your Plumbing problems back you up!!
W e  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  a s s i s t i n g  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  P l u m b i n g  n e e d s .

DOWN THE DRAIN 
PLUMBING

SERVICES

BILL THE BUTCHER - Im	Back!	Proudly	butchering	for	over	25	years.	Large	walk-in	cooler	and	freezer,	Sausage	maker.	Bear,	
Moose,	Deer,	Pork	and	Beef.	Open	for	business	as	usual.	378	Agnes,	New	Liskeard.	Bill	McMillan	705-647-7456.

TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes	are	cancelled	until	further	notice.	For	more	info	and	updates	contact	us	at	www.taoisttaichi.org.

INTERIOR PAINTING	and	drywall	repairs,	free	estimates.	call	Jack	705-679-5363.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS:	To	be	held	at	various	dates,	times	&	locations.	For	more	information,	please	call	
705-647-7611.

PRENATAL CLASSES -	Offered	by	the	Timiskaming	Health	Unit.		Call	705-647-4305	as	soon	as	you	confi	rm	your	pregnancy.		
For	more	info.	visit	www.timiskaminghu.com.

DRYWALL, PLASTER,	framing,	decks,	fl	ooring,	tiling	etc.	for	both	residential	and	commercial	buildings.		Over	16	years	experi-
ence.		Free	estimates.		Call	705-648-4884.		Please	leave	a	message.

PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? Email:	pregnancycarehelp@outlook.com

WANTED

UNWANTED GUNS -	Looking	 for	guns	of	any	kind.	Rifl	es,	shotguns,	handguns,	
gun	parts,	used	brass	also.	Have	all	licenses.	Call	705-622-4005.

LOOKING  FOR  OLD  SNOWMOBILES  RUNNING  OR  NOT  FOR  PARTS, old 
camper	trailers,	propane	tanks	&	scrap	metal.	Please	call	705-679-3395.

LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BROKEN ELECTRONICS - willing	to	pick	up.	Please	
call	705-961-7272	or	705-622-3090.	

EIGHTIES LARGE BOOM BOX GHETTO BLASTERS & RECORD PLAYERS - no 
CD	players.	Call	or	text,	705-648-5392.

LOOKING FOR PINBALL MACHINES AND TABLE TOP ARCADES FOR MAN 
CAVE - Any	condition!	Willing	to	travel.	Call	705-648-5392.

Wanted-Farmland	or	Acreage	Between	New	Liskeard	and	Englehart	with	or	without	
buildings.	Call	or	text	confi	dentially	519-575-8985
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Learn more 
from those 

who have the 
answers!

ASK THE EXPERTS

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

t We're here for you.
ur ooring experts are available to call  e ail  or 

chat through our avorite app  onnect with us toda  
and we ll bring beauti ul oors right to our door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by o�ering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:   btpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

W e are a G rill,  H V A C  &  
F ireplace D ealer F or N apoleon!   
W e Sell N av ien Tank less 
H ot W ater &  Boiler Systems!  
W e’ re also a R ental W ater H eater 
&  H V A C  D ealer F or Enercare!  

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

W e are a G rill,  H V A C  &  
F ireplace D ealer F or N apoleon!   
W e Sell N av ien Tank less 
H ot W ater &  Boiler Systems!  
W e’ re also a R ental W ater H eater 
&  H V A C  D ealer F or Enercare!  

Heating •Cooling • Water Heating  • Plumbing • Smarter Home & More

220 Niven Street, South, Haileybury, ON 705-672-5207 www.haileyburyplumbing.ca74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor �ood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail




